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THE FAMILY PAr~.K 

"31 lJ1011ow Aftrr" 

Phil. 3 :12. 

My goal is God Himself, not joy, nor peace, 
Nor even blessing, but Himself, my God: 

'Tis His to lead me there, not mine but His, 
"At any cost, dear Lord, by any road." 

I may not hurry Him for naught is gained, 
God's way is perfect, and His time is best, 

Nor may I hinder Him, or stay His hand, 
Nor settle down halfway to take my rest. 

No, faith must forward press, the goal is God, 
And love can trust her Lord to lead her there, 

Upheld by Him, my soul is following hard, 
Till God hath full fulfilled my deepest prayer. 

No matter if the way be sometimes dark, 
No matter though the cost be of times great 

He knoweth how I best shall reach the mark, 
The way that leads to Him must needs be strait. 

One tiling I know, I cannot say Him nay, 
One thing I do, I press towards my Lord, 

My God, my glory here, from day to day, 
And in the glory there, my Great Reward. 

-F. Brook. 

JANUARY 13th Sets per Copy 
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HOW THE POWER OF GOD FELL A LITTLE 
OVER ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 

From the Autobiography or Peter Cartwright. 
From 1801 for ycars a bkssee! rcvival of religion 

spread thro\1l(h allllost the entire inhabited parts of the 
\\'est, Kelltuck), Tenncssee . the Carolinas. and many other 
parts. especially throul(h the CUIlllwrland country, which 
was so called frolll the Cumberland river, which headed 
and 1Il0lHh<:cI ill Kentucky. hut in its g-rcat bend circled 
sOllt ll thrOlIg-ll 'j"t:11H<..'SSCC, ;1car ~· ash\'il l c. The I>resbytcr
ialls and )'kthodists in a great m('asure united in this 
work, 111<,'t tog-ether, prayed tngether, and preached to
g'(·thl.'r. 

In this n.'\'jyal originated our (amp meetings, and in 
hoth 111('st' cit-nominations tlwy W(;f(' held e"cry year, and, 
incitccl, han' hCl'!1 ('\I('r since, 1110re or lc!'s. 'rhey would 
~'rt·ct til('ir caJ1lps with logs or frame them. and cover 
tlWlll with clapboards or shingles. T hey would also creel 
a sheel, sufficil'n tly larg-e to protect five thousand p"ople 
fro111 wi nd an<l rain. and cOver it wit h boards or shing les ; 
huild a larg-e stand. scat thc shee!, and here they wou ld 
collect tog-ether from forty or fifty miles around, SOme
times further than that. Ten, twcnty. and sometimcs 
thirty ministers. o f different denominations . would comc 
tog-ether and preach night ane! day. four o r five e!ays to
g't.ther; and indecd T have known these camp meetings to 
la st three or foul' wel·ks . and g-reat g-ood resulted from 
them. I have seen mOre than a hundred sinners fall like 
dead Illen tinder One powerful sermon, and 1 have seen and 
heare! more than five hundred Chri stians all shouting 
aloud the high praises of God at oncc ; and I will venture 
to say that many happy thousands were awakened ane! 
COJ1verted to Cod in these camp Illcctmg's. Some ~i1nneni 
mockee!. SOme of the old dry professors opposed. some of 
the old starched l'resbvterian preachcrs preached aga inst 
these exercises. hut still the work went on and spread al
most in every dircction, gathering add itional force. till our 
country secmcd all coming home to God . 

tn this great revival the )fethodists kept moderately 
balanced; for we had excellen t prcachers to steer the ship 
or g-uide the flock. But some of our members ran WIld 
and indulged in some extravagances that were hard to 
eontro!. The Presbyterian preachers and members not be
ing accustomed to so much noisc and shouting, when ~hey 
viclded to it wcnt into great extremes and downng-ht 
~vildness, to the great injury of the cause of God. (At this 
tiille the Cumberland Presbyterian church was or
ganizec!. ) 

Tn this revival many joined the different churches. es
pecially the Mcthodist and Cumberland Prcsbytcrians. 
The Daptists also came in for a share o f th e converts, but 
not to any great extent. Infidclity quailed before the 
mig-hty power of God. whi ch was displayed among- the 
people. lfniversalism was almost driven from the lan (l. 
The predestinarians of almost all sorts put forth a mighty 
effort to stop the work of God. 

Tust in the midst of our controversies on the subi ect of 
th e 'powerful exerc ises among the people under preaching, 
a new exercise broke out among us. called the JERKS, 
which was overwhelming in it, effect upon the boc\ies and 
minds of the pcople. X a mattcr whether they were saints 
or sinners. they would be taken lInder a warm song or 
sermon . and seized with a convulsive jerking' all over. 
and the more the,' resi sted the more they jerkcd. If thev 
would not striyc 'against it and pray in 'g-ood earn cst. the 
jerking- would lIstlalh- abate. I have c:ccn more than five 
hundred persons jerking- at onc time in mv large congre
g-ations. ).fost llsuall:' person s taken with the jerks. to 
obtain relief. as they sa id. would rise UP and dance. S0111C 
would rull bllt cOII\d not get a,,·ay. Some would resist; 

all sllch the jerks wCre generally very se,·Cre. (Duri ng 
one meeting the power of God fell and three hundred went 
down crying- out to God at one time, and they never 
preached any more for two days and nights. People just 
sought Cod day and night.) 

To see thnse proud young gentlemen and young ladies, 
clres!o'ed in their ~ill\s, jewelry, and prunella, from top to 
toe. t3kl' the Jerks, would often excite my risibilities. The 
first jerk or so yOll would see their finc bonnets. caps and 
combs fly: and so sudden would be the jerking of the head 
that their long- loose hair would crack almost as loud as a 
wagoner's whip. 

.\t OIW of my appointments in 180 .. there was a large 
(ullg-n·~atl()fl. .\mong- the re~t there were two YCn' fine
ly dresse,l , fashionable young- ladies. attended I)" two 
brothers. These YOlllII( ladies came to the front and took 
d1Cir scats near "'here I stood. and thcir brothers stood 
lH:ar the cioo.r. "'hile T \\'a~ preaching. the cong-reg-ation 
was melted IIlto tea rs. And both thc young ladies took 
the jerks. their brothers were very angry and said I had 
put sOl11e truck 011 thcir sisters that gave them the jerks, 
also sa) ing they would horsewhip me. Later I hart the 
jlleaSllre of steing them all fOllr soundly converted. 

\\ 'hile I am On this subjcct I will rclate a very seU9us-
circllll1stance which I knew to take place with a ;"an who 
had the jerks at a camp meeting, on what was called the 
Ridg-e. in \Villiam \[agec·scongreg-ation. There was a 
g reat work of relig-ion in the encampment. The jerks 
were very prevalent. There was a company of rowd ies 
Camc to interrupt the meeting. These rowdies were headed 
by a very larg-e d rinking man. They came with three 
hot ties of whi sky in their pockets. This large man cursed 
the jerks. and all rel igion. ShorUv afterward he took the 
jerks. an(1 he started to run but he jerked so powerfully 
he could not get away. J-Te halted among some saplings, 
and . alt hough he was violently agitated, he took out his 
bottle and swore he woule! d rink the jerks to death ; hut 
he. Jerked a t such a rate he collie! not I(et the bottle to his 
mouth, though hc tried hard. At length he fetched a sud
den jerk. and the bottle struck a sapl ing and was broken 
to pieces. and spilled hi s whisky on the ground. There was 
a great crowd g-athered around him. and when he lost his 
whiskey he became very much enraged , and cursed and 
swore vcry profanely. hi s jerks st il! increa sing. At length 
he fe tched a violent jerk, snapped his neck, fell, and soon 
cxpi red with hi s mouth full of cursing and bittern ess. 

I a lways looked on the jerks as a judgment sent from 
God . first to bring- sinners to repentance; and secondlv, 
to show professors that God could work with Or without 
means. and that he could work ove r and above means, 
and 00 whatsoever seemetll him good, to the glory of his 
name anel the salvation of the world. 

There is no doubt in my mind that with weakminded, 
ignorant. and sllperstitions persons, there \vas a g reat 
deal of sympat heti c feeling with many that claimcd to be 
under the influence of this jerking exercise: and "et, with 
many, it was perfectly involuntary. I t was, on al1 occa
sions. 111~' practice to recommcnd fervent prayer as a rem
cd.". and it a lmost universally proved an effectual a nti
dote. 

n[ockers called these jerks Methodist fits.) 
There were many other stra nge and wild exercises into 

\\'hieh the slIhjects of this revival fcll: sllch . for instance, 
as what wa!; called the running'. jumping, barking exer
cise. The :\[ethodist preachers gcne rall,' preached against 
thi' extra"ag-ant wildness. I did. ano fea reo no consc
'l"ences "hen J felt m,· awflll respoIISibiliti es to God. 

(Thus we sec how the power of God fell in the earlv 
cla,'s of :\[ethodism. HlIndre'\s were sOllndl" converte;1 
in these camp meetings.) . 
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THI GS SHORTLY TO COME TO PASS. 
The Beast Conquered by the Lamb. 

John tclls liS in the Revelation God gavc him (chap. 
13: I). "I stood IIpon the sand of the sea, and saw a beast 
rise lip Ollt of the sea, having seven heads and tell horns, 
and upon his horns ten crowns." The beast is watched as 
he comes Ollt. Ire is coming Ollt of the sea· the people. 
E\'t'ry Illovellll'nl is watched. John, who is a type of the 
saints . saw the ht'ast at a distance, and the sallle vision can 
he given. The heast is not il1yisiblc to the saint, he sees 
his approach. 'This is the difft'f('ncc: the saint kllows his 
history and his doom, the other .. will only uwonder" at 
him. To those 011 the earlh. the l,enst will he all object 
01 wonder and worship. But t\1(' saint knows all about 
him, whel1ce he cOliles and where he is going. 

John klls llS further, HAnd the drag-on ga\'t..' him his 
po,,"{:r, and hi~ seat, and great authority." Satan g-ivl's him 
his po,,"('r: he i~ his viccrcg-cnl. ] fc is the executive of hell, 
hut 11(' is 110 match for the executive of heavcll, the I [oly 
Spirit. Thr Dovc, the weak OO\·c. is going to conquer 
the hrast. The breath out of lIis mouth will destroy him. 
and though he has the heads and horns multiplied so many 
tim{'s. it mattcrs not, the exaltcd horns have to go down 

~~~ 

The !'cer of llatmos gives us a further picture. "I $aw 
heaven opened, and behold, a white hor,;e; and ITe that 
sat upon him was called faithful and true, and in right 
('0I1S11eS$ lie doth judge ancl make war." Rev. 19:rr. 
This final fight is the counterpart of Calvary. It is nec
essary, and ITe that rides upon the horse is the only one 
that can mect the foe. Calvary Illay have seemed a fail
ure. but it is a part of the whole. TIe that conquered at 
Calvano has a rig-ht to have the final conquest. The very 
Son of Cod, and lIe alone could overcome at Calvarl'. 
TIc 111ct the advance guard of the enemy there, and he re
cei\'ed the first onslaught. It was a staggering blow. but 
He rallied. It was not possible that IIe could be holden 
of death. Yengeance belong-eth unto Cod, and He is go
ing to give the vengeance to His Son. ITe opened not His 
mouth. TIc waited God's time. 

\Vc further read, HOn IIis head were many crOwns .. . 
and He was clothed with a vcsturc d5pped in blood .. . 
and the armies which were in heaven followed Him upon 
white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean." Rev. 
'9:12-14. The very crowns they gave "I' to Him in ad
vance. The victor's crOW11 , before the victorv was won! 
The saints willingly gave them up to Him ·beforehand. 
ITe had on Him the diiadem of victory when He wcnt into 
the fight. And lIe docs not go alone. Though they honor 
Tlim. He wants to honor them. He would not go into thc 
battle until the army was completed. He could not go 
without you and me. 

Only one garment was dipped in blood , the others were 
white. Everyone in that army sees the blood-dipped ves
tn;e, and they know that because of that they are therc, 
and becausc of that vestnre being- red, thcirs is white. 
That vesture dipped· in blood is the glory of heaven, bnt 
the shame of earth . The sight of it will be too much for 
the enemy, and the sword will finish the work. Ther have 
to see the bloodstained vesture. and they have got to fecI 
the sword. To one part of the host in that battle that 
hloodstltincd g-arment means redemption: to the other it 
mealls doom. it means rejection. it means the fire. And 
the hlood of Christ draws the same line on the earth to-day. 
They are rallging- themselves on the opposite ~ides now. 

'1'11(' heast \\'ill C0111(, Ollt of the waters. TIc ha c; got 
his followers reach' before he comes, and they are read\" 
when he COI11(,S. They arc preparing' themselves. The be:t 
prc'paration he can make for thel11 is to set at naught the 

Word of God. Set that aside, and hi las' i. easy. TIc 
doc, not set as ide it; leller but its spirit. He docs not 
want to c1estro.,· the \\'"rd altog<'ther, but to nullify it. 
flut though he is doing his work so faithfully, God is also 
actin:-. and I Te is pouring- Ollt a greater measure of IIis 
Spirit to make ali"e the lett('r of the \\'ord. The enemy 
docs not destroy the lettn, for he knows the letter kills, 
hut he tries to tak\., the spirit from it: and God is making 
the letter lift.~ by g-i\'illg' a sl1pcrabUI1<iallc(' of thl: Spirit. 
rCr can olltwit Satan {'\'cry time. ITt..- is tolerating the 
enl'I1l~' for tile lilllr twillg'. that th ... Son may oYl'rthrow 
him completely latl'r 011. .\ntl whell the full numher of 
II is ho:-;t is C()l11plttt..~. til(' signal will he gi\,c,.'Il. and the 011 

will lead them (Ill to \"idof\', ] It,. led lo..,hua and hi~ hosts. 
and He gained a COmplCl<..' victory ~\'er the l'1H.'llIy. ITc 
\\'as il1\"i"ihlt·, hut 11011(' the It.:ss real. \nd if 1 it..' can give 
\'ictory for His pt'opic Israel. lIe can and will dt) it again, 
htlt this time ovcr a g-reatt..'r rOt,. It will he thl: 1:k1ttic of the 
eternities. 

The Lord is jealous for IIis pc"ple. ITe \\'~nts thnn, He 
long-s for them. :\othing else will satisf,' Ilim. Thon~h 
lie is looking forward to tht..· o\'crthrow of the ellemy. 
thollgh lIt' has waitt'" Inll,Lr. Ilis llc..'an i ... not t1l4..'rt..·. Ilis 
desire is towards' I is heiuvecl. Conque"'t and victory arc 
grand. hut love and being IO\'t..~d is grander. Of course 
they folloll' Tiin), they could not do alll·thing elsc, and ric 
wants them very n(':1r. The love of Christ passeth knowl
cdg-c: cternitv will not exhaust its fulncss. It is t1sclc~s 
to'tn' and ('xi)r"ss in 1I'0rds the heights and depths of IIis 
lo\·c. or to attcmpt to comprehend it in its fulness with our 
limited capacities. Throug-hOllt the eternities we shall revel 
in lo\·e. John saw "no more sea." Love will take its 
place. The sea is the big-gest thing we know of iii the 
world. 1mt lo\'(,! is m:g-hticr and ~reatt'r than the oceans. 
).fany waters call110t quench love. but much love will 
quench the scas. 

Tn the meantime, look at Calvary. That is the el'idence 
of Hi s love to the saint while he is on the earth. It is an 
earnest of the endless and unchanging' and c\,erabiding 
I<we of Cod in Christ J ('SIIS. The angels delight in His 
10\'<'. bl1t thev :l.re in the ollter circle. but it is the inner 
circle of the redeemed who can sing sweetest and longest 
and loudest of love. "Unto 1 rim that lovcd lis and washed 
tlS from onr sins in His own hlood ... to Him be glory 
and dOl1liJlion for ever." The outer and the inner circles 
will be singing of love. hut the song-s of the inner circle 
will go over and beyond, and overflow the others in the 
distant vistas of eternity. They will sing it best, because 
the,' are nearest His heart, and it is a heart song. You 
can learn the song now. The Father is well pleased with 
the 101'e. the adoration ano the praise given to ITis Son, 
because it is Hi s Son. and lIe gave the SOil. and God is 
love. 

The da\' is cOlllin£! and is assured. lJave \'011 got the 
earnest? Does the Spirit hear witness with ,'our spirit? 
Is it true. 1'.\"0'((' are we the SOilS of God?" If 110t, make 
\'en' sure..'. Do not decei\'c \'ourself , and' do not be de
cei~·ed. There is abundance of grace still in the heart of 
Jesus for everyone who reads this me5-s:lge. 

. \ Chinaman was asked, U\Vhat is the best "cl11cc1y £01 
the victims of opiulll?" "K11ee I1lcdicine/' was his reply. 

Praise is a great lall', nothing PlltS doubt to flig-ht 
quicker than pr'aisC'. 

Tesus is coming. 'The ~Idc~ arc darkcnin{!. 'The 
ciOlids,are 10ll'ering. The lightning, are flashing-. The 
thunders arc rolling'. 'fhe sign$ arc multiplying that 
proclaim the birththrocs of the new creation are at h311(1. 
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THE FULFILLMENT OF A LIFE DREAM. 

A Wondedul Ministry in Song. 

From babyhood I penetrated the regions of the Un
secn. I kept company with angels who guided me into 
safe paths as my feet wandered seeking, seeking that that 
would satisfy my not-understood desire; and but [or their 
good offices, I would have drifted into destruction long 
years ago. J am writing this article at the age o[ [,fty
four and for the comfort of someonc who perhaps walked 
and 'still walks in a similar path. 

/Is far back as I can remcmber I lovcd music. I sang 
on any stage I was allowed to sing on at the age of six 
and havc kept it up evcr since, gladly accept,ng any opcn
ing until I have sung, an unknown singer, in jails, County 
poor farms, County hospitals, orphan homes, and count
less pJacesno one else would go to; m hund~ed.s of schools 
all over the United States, all kmds of soc,ehes, Cntten
ton homes in many states, in houses of ill-fame and rail
road shops, using all kinds of instruments, &"ood, ba~ ~nd 
indi fleren!. r have sung on the streets tnne. and I1me 
again and more than otherwise have been received kInd
ly and hearts were comforted. But not until '904, when 
I 'conscc rated myself and my all to God, didl I lift up a 
soul, to my knowledge, to God. If I did, I did .not try ~o, 
and l did not know it. I always bel,evcd 111 God. I 111-

hcrited faith from my parents. All children should. I 
believed but so do the devils believe, and tremble. Not 
until th~ glamour of thi s life was torn frol11 my eyes and 
I knew life, and my part in it to man and toward' God, ,hd 
I turn to God and tremble. In the year of 1904 I gave 
up to God and answered a call that I had heard three 
times, and then and there on nsmg from the altar I saw 
and knew I was in the hands of the H oly Ghost who would 
be my teacher in all things" 

1 had never composed songs in the sacred line, only 
two, "The Magdalene," and "Come Unto Me," both show
ing the lack of holy inspiration. and fall flat even now 
when su ng. At once I felt placed: 1lJ a holy atmosphere of 
l11Clody and began to hear voices, one or many, and mu
sical instruments, but for years I was atone to my new 
~(li scovcry save my twin sister. Mrs\ Mary An?er~on, 
ROllte J, "\falling, Tenn., who heard heavenly Slngll1g, 
and several times she heard angel vOices smgll1g my songs, 
one of them being, "I fell in love with the Nazarene," she 
never havil1<Y heard it, and she sang the chorus to me per
fectly, jllst ~t the time I was having it publis!,ed . 

In 1904. a few weeks after my consecratIon, th~ Lord 
gave me a vision of a g'olden ralIl?~w of seemmg fl:-C, out 
of which TIe spoke to me, promls,ng to help me 111 my 
new work, sacred son.<; compesing. None scarcely be
li e~cd this stOrl' . but God showed it to mc too clearly to 
doubt it and' through all the turbulent waters of tribula
tions at the hands of my friends , whose helping hand I 
needed, 1 stood alone . save God and the ~ngel host who 
strengthened me, and comforted me with songs and music. 

Then the Holy Ghost and fire camc. and I feared no 
longer. I was in His school and lear.ned all about com
position in song, literature and execution on mstrUlnents , 
and v,lhen ITe comes upon me I CG,n Shlg. So often I 
heard other voices sing with me, and many stringed: in
st ruments accompanying me, but when I told it people 
would shake their heads and look wise and troubled .. They 
thought I was either a spiritualist trying to be a medium 
(and that is one thing I know nothmg on earth about), 
or a crazy illusionist. But I knew where I was and; 
wherc I had been from childhood" I had heard God's call 
and saw His leadings so I speke when I felt led and kept 
silent when led. and' just let all say and think as they 
chosc. I said like Esther, "I will go in unto the Kmg, 

and if I perish, I perish!" Well , she did not perish, and 
nci ther have 1. Praise God! 

I received my baptism. inUllersion in the fire of the 
Holy Ghost in 1907 at the old Asuza Street Mission, and 
that same night heard the real message of His soon com
ing am! a fcw nights later I heard a leglOn of angel slllg
ers sing my song, HRchold , I come quickly:" sin.ging ~n
broken vcrses in the last chapter of RevelatlOn w,th a Ime 
or two in other parts of the Bible, and as they vanished I 
arose and sang in pure joy the chorus, "Glory, Hallelu
jah, IIe is coming soon, Coming to the children of men !"* 

Then I, like others, saw wrong things among the mem
bers of the Pentecostal assemblies. even among those who 
spoke in tongues, and thoug!,ts of doubt began to ri se in 
my mind, not dou'bt of Goc! s \Vord, nor III my own ex
perience, but doubt concerning the people in th IS new 
movement, until I lost what I received at Asuza St., and 
grew dark in my soul and went into worldly things. \Vhile 
in this state I heard no more angel voices nor heavenly 
music. I investigated again and! nearly made a fatal mis
take by writing an article against the movement. 

God' spoke these words to me one afternoon as I stood 
on the pier at Ocean Park, Cal.. "Ecce homo." I heard 
the words three times and seemed to see ~ 
the sky , and instantly I was transperted from '910 to the 
beginning of the world:. All things were new, and God 
said, "It is good!" I went to an encyclopedia and found 
"Ecco hOlllo" meant ~'Behold the Man!" referring to Je-
sus before Pilate. I did not speak a new language then 
but God did, and I was convinced. and sought a renewed 
connection with the third part of the triune God, the Holy 
Ghost. 

In 19II at a tarrying place, I received the desired 
touch of the King's steptre and He said, "\Vhat is thy 
wish and what is thy clesire?" I said , "That I may lift 
Thee up in this song work and that I may be freed from 
the flesh in song, that Thoull'layest be able to lift the hear
ers up, up, up, high enough that they may be able to hear 
the heavenly music so that they can praise God as they 
never did in song before and rejoice as they should in 
Thee." 

Well, God put me through a fiery test from 19II to 
19J6, such casting out by the saints or really, the leaders, 
anc! pun ished me so severely in my flesh, not my Spirit, 
that T nearly succumbed in the flesh. So I remained at 
hpme most of my time, reveling in communion with my 
Bridegroom, and He got nearer to me this past year than 
He ever did before. After remaining away from assem
blies for one year, except two or three times to 109 S. 
Grande. Los Angeles. Miss Miner's Rest Home for Pente
costal Missionaries, I received an invitation from Mrs. 
Hagg of 1634 \V. ~1st Place to come to her. and God lec! 
llle to go" I sang for several saints that afternoon at this 
home ~nd God came to my rescue and allowed one saint 
to hear one angel voice sing in tongues in tenor with me. 
r heard this voice also. Then I went to Victoria Hall in 
Los Angeles, where I had suffered. and I sang as I never 
sang before, ane! played on invisiible keys and sang in 
tonRues and talked with God and the saints were blessed. 
GQd knows how to subdue us and put us in the clay form 
so He, the great Potter, can mould us to His own liking. 
Glory! 

I was sent for agaiIl- and went to the home of Mr. aneT 
Mrs. Roll. 3567 S. Hoover St., Los Angeles, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hagg. I sat down at the piand at the request of 
the company and tricd to play "The Bridal Song." one of 
my own compositions. and lo! I could not read the notes, 

-This song can be obtained from the writer, price 25 cts. 
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cOllld not pitch the tune and evel1, as I sat there, the very 
words I had arranged myself looked lin familiar, and I 
fclt strangely empty and said, "Oh, I cannot sing. I can
not sing. " The)' prayed for me and 1 beg-an to sing. pray
ing in m)' heart, "Oh God take me and show "signs and 
wonders" to Thy glory. The saints did not seem to re
spond as they had done before when I sang. and I was 
abollt to fall down when all at once I began to sing a new 
song, HSpiritual Israe!/' and I heard an echo in the distant 
horizon as from a bell or trumpet. I turned to see if the 
saints noticed it, but they had not, and so I resumed sing
ing, and all at ollce SOllle one cried out, "\Vhat was that?" 
Theil I knew 1l1~' wish of many years was coming to pass, 
that others might hear what I said I had heard so often. 
and in the filII abandon of my joy I took my hands off 
the keys. never putting' them on again. and raised th(:111 
hoth up in the air and I sang in a high key in tongues for 
abo11t three minutes or more, and every wire was 'Charged 
with heavenly electricity and vibrated in perfect unison 
with 111y every tone. giving each part, tenor, basso, alto, 
and soprano. perfectly: and- then. the wonder of wOllders, 
an orchestra from heaven joined in, starting low and ten
derly, and then swelling to wondrous volume, filling the 
room with the sweetest strains beyond words to describe. 

~----'-i.(;j"07.;,est ra of a thousand strings joined my poor ef
fort. Oh, Rlor)' to God! How I did praise and magnify 
His holy name, who had lifted me up into heavenly places. 
I could hear the sweet strains wafting their way through 
the <;]osed windows and doors, and one gentleman arose 
and went into the hall to sec if the music could have been 
produced outside, but no. it was done just above my head 
at the piano. T could hear the reverberations in the dis
tant horizon fo r sometime. Ever\'one in the room. be
li evers and unbelievers, heard it anel pronounced it super
natural, and there were five grown people besides i11y~elf 
in the room. 

l\f rs. Roll wrote me since and said, "Oh I still hear 
those s\\'eet strains as plain as I did that night. and I surc
Iv thoug-ht Jesus was makinR IIis way to earth, and a 
sliRht fear crept into m)' heart that I was not quite ready 
for Trim to COI11(', and I would like a little more time." 
Oh. it was so wonderful. Anyone can write to 1\Jrs. Roll 
and ~[rs. JTag-g concerning the truth of this. T fclt just 
as safe as if r slept in the arl11S of Jesus, and as wc saIled 
away to heaven we were escort('d by an angel choir. I 
have heard thel11 often, but not quite so near, not quite so 
loud. hut never before with witncspes. T spent the night 
with ~frs. ITagg and we could scarcely sleep for thinking 
of it. and next day God gavc me thc final march chorus 
to this song. 

nil blessed be Til\· nam(' Thou matchless One! ". \ lvake 
Oh north wind and come tholl south; blow upon my gar
den that the spices thereof may flow out. Let my beloved 
COIl1{' into TTis garden and cat His pleasant fruits." Cant. 
4 :rn.-Sarah Haggard Payne, Box 44. Ocean Park, Cal. 

EARNESTNESS IN SEEKING SALVATION. 
. \ young- :\Iohal11l11edan hecalll<' \'cry anxious to g-et rid 

of the burden of his sins. and determined to do ,til that his 
religion prescribed to get them washed awa~'. He became 
a fakir (or religions beggar) and llsed to practice all 
kinds of penance and austerities. For twelve (lays he 
knelt on one kncc by a river, saying- the same prayer thir
ty times daily, fasting all day long. and never speaking to 
anyone . 

. TheIl he wrote the namc of God on paper 125,000 
times, Cllt out each one separately, wrapped them in flour 
and fed the fishes with them. All this time he was si tting 
lip half. the night. "\"riting the name of God mentally on 
his heart." 

For many ycars lw sought in these anu similar ways 
to finc! peace. and he walked as a fakir 2.500 miles. He 
thell hecame a teacher in the Lahore school, where the 
ht'admastc1' \\"a~ a Christian, but he \vas sO bigoted and 
opposed to Christianity that he could not listen to its 
preaching'. 

Finalh' he heard that an old fri<'nd of hi, had become 
a C'oll\'ert'to Christianity and he wrote to rCJ110l1strate vig
orously. lie kll. howe\·er. that he must read something 
of the Bible in order to be able to refute it. and ~ho\V the 
friend how falst:' its teaching-s were. But instead of doing 
that, the rL'5tilt of his reading was that his own heart was 
tOllched and won by the .\lan of Calvary, and he became 
a sincere and earnest follower of the meek and lowly Je
Sl1S. This man was afterwards known as Dr. 1111au tid 
Din.a llIig-hty missionary to his (tllow-cotlntrymcn, and the 
means of the salvation of thousands. 11e became a very 
learned man and wrote man\' hooks on Christianit\' ad
dressed to ,iohammeelans, a"d to the end of his lon'g life 
he li"eel a hUl11ble. simple Christ-like life. I [is last words 
were, "I want to lie with Illy face looking upward toward 
tbe Gate of the Cit)'. that when the call comes, I ma), go 
straight in," 

THE BIBLE-IT'S OWN ADVOCATE. 
T once said. in course of a conversation with the late 

C. H. Spurgeon, "ITave you ever beell able to trace the 
conversion of all\' one directly to a single sentence YOll 
uttered ?" 1'1\"0,'; he replied, ICnever to any special scn~ 
tencc or words of my own; but often to the utterance of 
a text or ve'"se frol11 the \Vord of God. So far as I can 
remember. that has always been the arrow, which has 
found its way through tI,e joints of the armour, and 
reached thc heart of the sinner. And," he went on, flI 
will give vou an instance of the truth of that. A Rood 
manv years ago. the directors of the Crystal Pal are wished 
to try the experimcnt of gathering a big congregation in 
the central transept. to hear some of the preachers of the 
day. 

dThev askl~d me first. T Illa,' say at once. ther never 
asked aT1~' olle clse. as it was f011;ld that the strain \\'as too 
great for the voice of most men to preach so as to he heard 
j,roperly. \\'ell, in order to trst the acoustic possibilities 
of so vast a space. I wcnt to the Palace early olle 11l0rn~ 
ing. before the doors were opened to the public. T took 
with 111(' two or three friends, who ~tation('<i themst'lvC's in 
different parts of the huilding. so as to tell me if m)' voice 
could be heard tilerC'. Standing ill the orchestra. r began, 
'nehold the Lamh of God \\'ho taketh away the sin of the 
world.' 

I . Years aftc-n\arc!s, my hrothel" Jamcs \\';lS called out 
to sec a dying man ill Croydon: this man said to him: 4I 
am a p<1i11h:r by trade: I llsed to be an utterly godless man, 
until OIlC mornin,go early. as I was painting up in the inside 
of the roof of the Crystal Palace. not dreaming that any 
one was in the building. I was startled by hearing a voice 
ringing out. "Behold the Lamh of Goel that taketh away 
the sin of the worlel." The words came home to 111(, with 
StIch power of cOllviction that J became a believer in 
Christ anel an unworthy follower of His. I afterwaF<is 
was tolel that it was "our hrother's voice I heard. Please 
tell him this from a 'soul he was privileged to lead to the 
Saviour.' " 

So true is the testimony of the Bible to its own in
herent power :-"The \Vonl of God is quick, and power
ful, and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even 
to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit. and of the joints 
and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and in
tents of the heart."- J. \V. W . Moeran. 
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MESSAGES OF THE MOMENT. 

"It is the Last Hour." 

The ,ea r 1917 will probably bring to many hearts un
speakahle wor. for it promises to be a yea r of bloodshed 
and famine alld war sHch a~ this world ha s never seen, 
but to the child o [ God, whose ears arc open to the sweet 
comfort s and consolations of God·s H oly \Vord there is 
the promise of blessings. exceeding abundantly above all 
we may ask or think. It seems as if the Lord lIi",self is 
wry nigh, nen at the doors. and as one gets to know Him 
brtter. there comes a· boldness of faith we have never 
known before. \Vhen Esther timidly entered the presence 
of her king. wondering i [ his sceptre of favor would be 
hrld alit to her. she was invited to a largeness of petition 
that she ha d never dreamed of. "\Vhat is thy request? it 
shall he gi\'cn t1nt o thee , ('veil Ullto the half of the king
dom. " ITas our King any Irss love for IIi s hride? lIas lIe 
le~s to hc~to\\" upon \IS tha n King- .\hasuc rll ~ . even with all 
his world-w ide dominion? h TTis scept re of favor ever 
withdra\\ n in the presence of those He loves 50 much? 

Queen Esther did not hring large selfish petitions for 
herself. She saw a people rohbed and spoiled, a people 
who wrre pcri~hing.and her request was for the overthrow 
of the enemy who purposed their destruction . Often we 
have hea rd tnat sweet ,·oice of His say. "Seekest thou 
great things for thyself? Seck them 1I0t." But there is 
a people in every part of the earth perishing for the lack 
of knowledge. a people rapidly descending to Christless 
graves fo r the lack of the Gospel th at our Master has 
commissioned u" to give them. A worse enemy than lla
man is after them. \Ve believe it is the last hou r, and the 
time for bold petitions. The cries of the children o f Israel 
under t he fierce bondage of Pharoah moved J ehovah. anc~ 
a deliverer was sent who was the means in I-lis hands of 
the overthrow of the enemy. The only solution to earth's 
problrms is that the Deliverer shall come forth out of 
Zion . TIe will lead forth His own, and t riumph over all 

Ihe power of the enemy. ,\re your petitions going up for 
the oV<'rthrow of the enemy? Arc you crying as John 
did. "Even so como, Lord Jesus?" Tleit is whom this old 
earth nt'cd~. 

nut hefore J Ie comes we have a wonderful Gospel to 
herald forth to the uttermost ends of the earth, "Salva
tion for all who will come IInder the shelter of the pre
cious c1ealising blood o[ the Son of God." It is the time 
to g'ive ou rselves and all that we have to the sending 
forth of the last (;ospel call. Some are coveting after 
the things of earth, but as Elisha said to Gehazi, " Is it the 
time to receive money, and to receive garments, and olive
Yards, and vineyards, and sheep, and oxen, aud men serv
ants, and maids'erv3nts?" The apostle warns us that Uthe 
love of money is the root of all evi l ; which while some 
coveted after, they have erred from the faith, and pierced 
thcms('!vcs through with many sorrows.l1 Let us see to 
it that we arc not amongst those who mind earthly things, 
but a people who with purified hearts. seck first and s«k 
only the Kingdom of God . and arc instant in season and 
ant of season in petitioning the throne of God until His 
Kingd'ol11 comes , and in abundant laboring in sending 
forth this gre"t Gospel to the uttermost ends of the ea rth 
in the littk while before our Master returns. ~ - -

SOWING BESIDE ALL WATERS. 

.\re you a tract missionary? Have you had the joy of 
,"cing a soul saved through the in strumentality of a tract. 
YOll have g-ivcll to them? \Vc remember reading, some 
"ears ago . of a tract that had been used to the salvation 
of a g~eat numher of 'ouls; before the author went to 
glory he knew of '700 people who testified that they owed 
their conversion to this pamphlet of his. At the time we 
read of th is. we were plan ning On a tr~p to California, but 
the Lrml closed up the way, and as we waited on Him, He 
showed us J Ie would have us spend the money we should 
have had to payout on railroad fare in publishing Gospel 
tracts. It is always a delight to obey God. ane! so we 
~ea rchcd VrtfiOlls tract depots until we came across the 
tract that (;od had so honored in the past, and we had 
50,000 printed as a first eclition. 

\Vithin a month of this first ed ition '!xing printed and 
put into circ1llation. we know of two souls being saved 
through its instrumentality. and we were more pleased 
than if the P.,.esident had made us a present of the State 
of Ca lifornia and all it contains. The tract in question 
was "\Vha t it is to believe in Christ," hy J. \ V. O,icker
ing. and we have just printed an edi tion of it at the Gos
pel Publi sh ing H ouse . an d we trust all our fri ends will 
help us get it out to the four corn ers of the ea rth. 

.\mong'st other tracts that we have printed recently on 
the E\'angel Press are "Sin and Repentance," by Bro. F. 
F. Bosworth: "YOUI' evcry need supplied."by Bro.,\nclrcw 
Crshan: " H e took (;od as his lawyer." hy Miss E. Sis
son. and severa l excellent tracts hy Bro. A. P. Collins. 
There arc t\\'o that arc especially g-ood to send to the sick, 
"Healing for all." and "Thou art loosed." All the tracts 
arc in uniform size and fit the ordinary envelope. A full 
li st of these will be found in another column. It is a good 
thing to get into the habi t of inserting a tract in every let
ter you write, not only to Christian friends but to business 
people. too. Always carry a few round with you, and sow 
them like ~c('cls wherever you go. and as you g ive them 
forth ill faith. God will see to it that you will have an 
abundant increase. You may win many stars for your 
crown this way. 

If you cannot afford to subscribe for the E vangel 
yourself. club with a fr iend , o r even two friends. and 
g-et the paper between you. 
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HUMILITY. 
Humility is one of the choicest graces of the Holy 

Spirit. If we want to be great in God's eyes, \I'e must be 
little in Our own. "ITe that humbleth himself shall be ex
alted." If it is a good thing to be a great man, it is a 
greater thing to be a good man; few great men arc really 
good men, but all truly good men are great. For we must 
!be good before we can be great. and we can neither ha\'c 
goodness or greatness if we lack the grace of humility. 

\Ve can not speak of our own virtues and be humble. 
Who but a proud man would commend himself? "Let 
another praise thee and not thine own mouth." \\'c can 
not speak of our own virtues. they are soiled by OUf f:n
gering. 

We read in holy Scripture, "IIe humbled Himself." 
\Vas IIe not always stripping and humbling Himself, tak
ing off one robe of honor and then another. till, naked, 
Ile was nailed to the cross-thus gi ving light to others by 
being Himself consumed-till they laid Him minus a sin
gle cent in a borrowed grave? 

Pride says, "Give me the honor (hat belongs to me, the 
social position. 111)" dues and rights." 

If the mask from the heart could be torn, 
And the thoughts could be read on the brow, 

There arc many would pass by with scorn, 
\\Te arc loading with high honor now. 

:lIan looketh on the outward appearance, but God on 
the heart. For as a man thinketh in his heart so is he. 

ITere is a medieval prayer. let us ask ourseh'es if long
ings like these ever had a place in ou r hearts? 

"Oh. g-entle Jesus, so humble of spirit, hear while I 
pray. Deliver me frol11 the desire of being esteemed 1110rc 
than ot hers, o f being loved 1110rc than others, of being 
sought after morc than others, of being praised 1110rc thall 
others, of being in authority more than others. Deliver 
111e from the fear of heing despised or repulsed. make me 
willing to be made willing that others be more loved tLan 
r. 1110rc esteemed than I. that others may increase, an I ! 
decrease." 

Surely this is a humble prayer: do you unite with mc 
in saying Amen to it? 

As for those still in nature's death and darkness, it is 
useless to recommend the grace of humility to yOH. You 
cannot get the flower until you get the root. First the 
root. then the flower. then the fruit. Faith in the Lord 
Jeslls Chri~t is the root of all Christian graces. "Dorn 
again we all must be, erc yon king-dom we would see." Put 
your trust in the crucified but no,,," risen and glorificd Re
deemer, in whom wc have redemption through His blood, 
e"en the forgiveness of sins.-PastOr J. R. Grant, Athal
mar. n. c .. Canacla. 

FACING ANOTHER CRISIS, 
The Evangel Is facing another crisis for the DeW ~'ear. 

Our contracts for paper having expired for 1916. we sought 
to place a new contract and found tbat the price ot pa'J)er 
has ad"vanced 2 3-4 cts. per lb. over prices we have been pay
Ing. When it is known that the Evangel consumes over a. 
ton of paper each month , it will be realized that this increase 
in 'Price means an additional $60.00 or more which must be 
raised each month in order to meet all expenses. The Evan
gel has already been living from hand to mouth. and exist
ing only In response to the united prayers of the E\'angel 
force in St. Louis and the Evangel family on the field, and 
this added cost means that we must pray some more, and 
believe a little harder for the continuation of the 'Paper dur
ing 1917. than for the past year. That God wIll meet our 
faith and touch the hearts of the Evangel Family to respond 
to the need, we bave not the least bit of doubt, but we 
thought it wise to unburden our hearts and tell you all about 
It so that you could truly unite in prayer with us that God 
sha11 supply every need during the coming year. 

PORTION FROM THE 

KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A R" FLOWER 

Sunday. "Knowing the time, that now it is high time 
to a\\'ake Ollt of !.;JCl'P: for nOw is our salvation nearer than 
when we believed." Rom. r 3: r I. 

Blessed coming One, how our hearts yearn to see Thee! 
It is the hope that cheers us onward amid the confusion a.nd 
the sorrow and tbe dlsappoi.ntment at earthly Ute. ""8 ha\"e 
waited long with burning hearts at expectancy-

"But our vigil's almost over, 
HO'Pe of heav'll-0 prlccle-ss boon

In the cast the glow's appearing, 
Christ is coming, coming soon." 

'.fonday. ":-fost gladly therefore will T rather glory in 
111'· infirmities. that the power of Christ mav rest upon me." 2 Cor. 12:9. " 

"Glory in my Infirmities"-"glory in trlbulatioll"
glory in all the pelty, irritating trials that beset my path 
from day to day. They bring tl'te sweetness Into my lite; 
they bring the patience and the power tor service: they bring 
that reflection of TTis loveliness that can only come through 
suffering. Far better to become a giant for God through 
these hard places, than to continue in the easy ways and re
main a spiritual dwnrf. 

Tuesday. "So Da"id prevailed over the Phili,tine 
with a sling and with a stone , and smote the Philistinr, 
and sic\\' him." 1 ~al11. 17 :50. 

Five stonC' s David had chosen from the brook ; but h e 
only needed on(> stone. for God was hack or the hand that 
slung it. nnd the aim was true and erfectual. Hallelujah! 
JuSi. one stone-but it s lew Goliath though David might 
have slung the five with all the skill he possessoo, and failed 
to even touch the giant. God back of the weakest effort in
sures !5uccess; the strongest effort apart from Him is vain. 

\Vednc,day, "The effectual fen'ent prayer of a 
righteous Tllan availcth Tlluch." Ja~. 5 :16. 

"Prayer changes things." Yes, truly ; and perhaps tho 
greatest thing It changes of tim os Is our own sclves. The 
yery withholding of 0\11' desire has brought to our waiting 
hearts a surrcnder and a brokenness be foro Goel, that has 
meant infinitely more both to us and to the liv E'S that we 
touch. than would have meant the immediate ly granted re
Quest. God always answers the seeking heart, though some
times in a much different manner than we have asked. 

Thur<day. "\nd the Lord came. and stood. and called 
as at other timcs, Samuel. Samuel. Thcn Samucl an
~\\"ered. Speak. for th\' sen'ant hearcth." T Sam. ~ :ro. 

Has He ever cal1ed your name. bC'loved. in the hush of 
the early morning. or the ('aim sti1lnesB of the vesper hour? 
t\.nd was there a rendy, glad response; or were your ears ioo 
heavy or too fi1lC'd with earthly voices to hear His (Julet, holy 
accents? He will come to you again; listen carefully for His 
voice. "Blessed Is the man whom thou chooseth. and caus
cUt to approach unto thee, that he may dwell in thy couris," 

Frida\'. "In prosperity the destroyer shall comG upon 
him." Job,S :2T. 

The prORpcrOUR day is the time ot danger for both the na
tion anel individual. How constant were God's warnings to 
Israel lest they forget Him in the day of thcir prosperity! 
How certain and awfu l the result that would totlow-"ye 
shall surely perish!" And this is the time when we shou ld 
walk most softly before GOd. lest pride and self-sufficiency 
open the door for evil results in our lives. 

Saturday. "With the preciou< blood of Christ. as of 
a lamb "ithout blemish and without spot." I Pet. T :19. 

RedeE"med! Hallelujah! How our hearts swell with 
praise and than ksgiving to Him "\vho for us became a sacri
fice-an all-availing sacrifice. God gave Him as the atone
ment for a sin-cursed world. And the power ot that shed 
blood is as fully efficaCIOUS this moment as when it streamed 
red trom the cross on Mt. Calvary. God grant to us a tresh 
a'Ppreciation and a fuller appropriation ot its power. 
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This Statement of Fundamental Truths is not intended 
as a creed tor the Church, nor as a basts of fellowship 
among Christians, but only as a basts of unity for the min
tstry alone (1. e., that we all spenk the same thing, 1 Cor. 
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to a full Gospel ministry. No claim is made that it con
tains all truth In the Bible. only that it covers our present 
needs as to these fundamental matters. 

(Continued from last issue.) 

13. ESSENTIALS AS TO THE GODHEAD. 
(f) The Lord Jesus Chri st, God with us. 

The Lord Jesus Onist. as to His divine and eter
nal nature. is the proper and only Begotten of the 
Father: hut, as to His human nature, He is the proper 
Son of Man. TIe is. therdore, acknowledged to be 
both God and man; who. because He is God and man, 
is "Jmmauuel,"' God with us. ?lratth. 1:23; I Jno. 
4 :2, 10, 14: Rev. 1 :'3, 14-'7. 

(g) The Title. Son of God. 
Since the name Hlmmanucl" embraces both God 

and man in the one Person, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
it follows that the title. Son of God. describes His 
proper Deity. and the title. Son of llan. His proper 
humanity. Therefore, the title, Son of God. belongs 
to the order of eleruit)" and the title, Son of man, to 
the order of lime. Matth. 1:23,21; 2 Jno. 3; I Jno. 
3:8; Hcb. 7:3; 1:1-13· 

(h) Transgression of the Doctrine of Christ. 
Wherefore. it is a transgression of the Dectrine 

of Christ to say that Jesus Christ derived the title, 
Son of God. either from the fact of the incarnation, 
or because of His relation to the economy of re
demption . Therefore, to deny that the Father is a 
real and eternal Father, and that the Son is a rea! 
and eternal Son. is a denial of the distinction and re
lationship in the Being of God; a denial of the Fa-

( i) 

(j) 

ther and the Son; and a displace",."t of the truth that 
Jesus Christ is come in flesh. 2 Jno. 9; Jno. 1 :1,2, 
14, 18, 29, 49; 8 :57,58; I Jno. 2 :22, 23; 4 :1-5; Heb. 
12:3,4· 
Exaltation of Jesus Christ as Lord. 

The Son of God, our Lord Jesus Christ, having 
by himself purged our sins, sat down on the right 
hand of the Majesty on high; angels and principali
ties and powers having been made subject unto Him, 
And, having been made both Lord and Christ, He 
sent the Holy Ghost that we, in the name of Jesus, 
might bow our knees and confess that Jesus Christ is 
Lord to the glory of God the Father until the end, 
when the Son shall become subject to the Father that 
God may be all in all. Heb. 1:3; I Pet. 3 :22; Acts 
2:32-36; Rom. '4:II: I Cor. 15:24-28. 
Equal honor to the Father and the Son. 

Wherefore, since the Father has delivered all 
judgment unto the Son, it is not only the express 
d"lv of all things in heaven and in earth to bow the 
knee, !but it is an ""speakable joy in the Holy Ghost 
to ascribe unto the Son all the attributes of Deity, and 
to give to him all the honor and the glory contained 
in all the names and titles of the Godhead, (except 
those which express relationship. See paragraphs b, 
c and d) and thus honor the Son even as we honor 
the Father. J no. 5 :22, 23; I Pet. 1:8; Rev. 5 :6-14; 
Phil. 2 :9, 8; Rev. 7 :9, 10; 4 :8-1 1. 

14. The Blessed Hope. 
The Resurrection of those who have fallen asleep in 

Christ. the rapture of believers which are alive and re
main, and the translation of the true church, this is the 
blessed hope set before all believers. I Thess. 4 :16, 17; 
Rom. 8 :23; Tit. 2 :13. 

15. The Imminent Coming and Millennia! 
Reign of Jesus. 

The premillenial and imminent coming of .the Lord to 
gather IIis people unto Himself, and to judge the world 
in righteollsness while reigning on the earth for a thou
sand years is the expectation of the true Church of Christ. 

16. The Lake of Fire. 
The devil and his angels. the Beast and false prophet, 

and whosoever is not found written in the Book of Life, 
the fearful and unbelieving. and abom inable. and murder
ers and whorcmongers, and sorcerers. and idolators and 
all liars shall be consigned to e,·erlasting punishment in 
the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone, which is 
the second death. 

17. The New Heavens and New Ealth. 
\\' e look for new heavens and a new earth wherein 

dwelleth righteousness. 2 Pet. 3 :13; Rev. 21 and 22. 

(The above Is a partial statement only, and is the final 
portion of the Statement of Fundamental Truths which has 
been published for the past few weeks. If you desire the 
complete statement, together with resolution on Baptismal 
formula. and other vital matters, send ten cents tor copy at 
the 1916 minutes at the General Council. It you have pre
judged the Council by anything you have heard someone say 
regarding it without making an investigation yourself, we 
ask you in all fairness, to send for a copy of the minutes and 
read for yourself the clear statements set forth therein.) 

Repentance is nothing short of ceasing to resist God. 
All resistance to God is sin. Resistance to the Gospel is 
co-operation with the devil. who hates the Gospel. and is 
the author of all opposition to it. To repent of sin is to 
repent of not doing the will of God. The final test is this, 
" lot everyone that saith unto Me, Lord, Lord. shall en
ter the Kingdom of Heaven: but He that docth the will of 
My Father which is in heaven."-F. F. Bosworth. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 2123 W. HLb St .. little Rock". Ark. 

• lo whom .11 queation •• hould be Icnt. • 
Address only pE'rsonal letters on Blbllca.l Questions to Brother 

Boll. Do not write _him about Publishing House business or 
credential mntterR, as letters addressed to him will be forwarded 
to him, and be delayed in returning (0 the Publishing ltouso bo
tore they can be answered. 

E. N. BELVS NEW ADDRESS. 

All questions for this department should be sent to Bro. 
Bell at his new addres8, 304 Joplin Ave., Galena, Kans. 
Bro. BeH haa assumed the joint pastorate of the assemblies 
at JopHn, Mo., and Galena, Kans. 

116. \Vhat does Eph. 4:26, "Be yc angry, and sin not," 
mean? 

Ans. This ia a quotation from Paa. 4:4. While some
times rendered "Be ye angry, and sin not," is better trans-

- -""Ut.e"lllll in the American Standard Version as follows: "Stand 
in awe, and sin not." 'Vith this translation it is easily under
stood . If we take the other, then "Bo ye angry" must not 
be taken as a command or a permit to get angry, but sim
ply if you do get angry, see that you do not put it into exe
cution, kill somebody or do something rash while in a })et, 
but to control yourself. 

117. "~ould a pastor be justified In ~1ng God for mes
sages in supernatural tongues with Ole interpretation there
ot.tor God's g lory? 

Ans. Paul says, "Let bim that speak est in a tongue 
pray that he may lnterpret," 1 Cor. 14:13; also to "desire 
earnestly spiritual gifts, but rather that ye may prophesy." 
(14: 1) . Wherefore, one who has the gift of tongues may 
ask for both Jlrophecy and interpretation of tongues, if he 
has faith for It and is dead enough not to be puffed up, but 
seeks only God's glory. It is well, however, to remember 
that the "Spirit divideth to each one severally as He will
eth," (12:10)' not as man wills. 

1 18, Why do so many people who are baptized with the 
Spiri t and spenk in tongues at the time. afterwards never 
again so speak, CSI..ecJally those whose lhre.s are unqUestiOD
HbJo'? 

\Vhilc on the day of Pentecost it is said at the time they 
got the baptism they were "all filled and began to speak 
with tongues." Acts 2:4, yet it does not say they all got tbe 
gift of tongues so as afterwards to speak at will. Nor does 
it say so in any other c..1.se, neither is there any promise to 
this effect. So it is not to be expected that all will continue 
to speak si nce there is no Scriptural promise for such contin
uation. 

From experience, however, we know, if they get a (ull, 
well-rounded baptism, speak clearly In other tongues, solely 
under the power of the Holy Ghost, and keep close to God, 
most of them wi1l so speak often afterwards. Many stop too 
soon before they fully and clearly speak. These easily lose 
what little they had. Otbers drop back into a cool and 
non-enthusiastic religious state, and while they live outward
ly all right, they really are 110t earnest enough and close 
cnough to God to be again moved by tile Holy Gbost. I 
know (rom observation that most peo})le who get a full bap
tism who get enough liberty to speak clearly in r eal tongues, 
if they live In hearty yieldeduess and co-operation with fhe 
Spirit, will most likely sooner or later sO speak again. 

110. Do the Scriptures teach we should give medlclne 
and pray God to give the medicine power to heal? 

Ans. No, the Scriptures do not teach this, and there fa 

no sense in it, any how; for It is asking God to work just as 
great a miracle to ask Him to put His healing power on or 
in the medicine as it is to ask I-Iim to put It directly on tho 
body. In both cases God bas to work on material things. 
Even from the standpoint of rea!'\on, it would be just as or 
more reasonable to ask GO? to work on the livIng body tban 
on the dead medicine . 

If onc Is on Bible grounds and has In him the conditions 
of Caith. God directs the laying on of hands in the namo of 
the Lord or the anointing with 011 in His name with tho 
prayer of faith for healing. In either case no medicine is 
directed to be given. 

120. Docs God require His children to hR\'e their nRmes 
put in a book, or is it necessary when 8. church Is set in or
der. 

Ans. The Bible nowhere says Ood requires this, and I 
would not insist on it being nocessary In God's sight, yet the 
apostles had some way of keeping their numbers. See Acts 
2: 41; 4: 4. Jews were then, and arc still, very particular to 
keep a complete record of names in such matters. Hence it 
it possi ble the a})ost1es had lists kept, even though t he Scrip
tures do not clearly say so. It is a great convenience for a 
pastor in a city to bave such a full Itst wltb all street ad
dresses, and it the church keeps no such list, he ought to 
keep one for himself and turn it over to his successor. I 
would not object to my name being eo enrolled, even If the 
Scriptures do not compel it. Hence, In setting the church In 
order spiritually, It Is not said to be necessary. On the oth
er hand, if lhe church desIres to incorporate under the law 
and hold property, then if the law requires this, it may have 
to be done to get a proper incorporation. 

121. Is it \\Tong for a Ohristhm to carry a. Ufe Insurance 
policy O'r fire Insurance? 

Ans. The Scriptures say nothing on this subject. For 
me I would not approve of insurance In secret orders. be
ca~se I do not believe a child of God ought to be bound up 
with oaths in sccret orders; but If a brother or sister sces tit 
to carry a sman life or fire policy In a purely business way, 
free trom oaths and secret orders, and Is able to do so and 
not rob God, I for one consider this a matter ot his own 
private business, in no way affecting hIs Christian charac
ter. They are liable to lose in this, through faHure of the 
concerns or for lack of wisdom, just as In other business. 
and some may stumble over it. Aside from this, it seems a. 
matter solely of private bUSiness, where one should be left 
free to be led of the Lord. 

A WORD TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Because of the co!'\t of paller having risen over 100 per 

cent during the pac;t twelve months It is necessary tor us to 
practice the most rigid economy at tho Gospel Publishing 
TToU!~e. and we shall not be able to send the Evangel ~o those 
who arc behind In their sub~cription8. If your subscrIption 
is due or overdue, you may find a subscription blank in your 
paper cach wc"k, as a gentle reminder that you are behind 
in vour p;:l,vmcnt for the paper. Please do not be offended 
if you find' one of therie in your pn:per, and you have sent In 
your rpnf'wal a few days previously, as It takes a few days 
for the office statf to have the number on your wrapper 
changed, and you ,,,,ill probably find the alteration made 
the following week. We do not want to lose any ot our 
Evangel friends, we cannot afford to bave one less sub
scriber, and we want 7000 more. We are still keeping t h e 
subscription price at $1.00 per annum because we know that 
many cannot afford to pay more, but we trust that those who 
can pay a little more will not be unmlndtul of the Increased 
cost, and wiJl help us to bear the burden, and so fulfill the 
law of Christ. 

God has given us a checkbook on the bank of Infi nite 
Power and has bidden us onw to the utmost of ou r need. 

Ask God to cleanse away everything from your heart 
that is not faith . 

7 0 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unioGod, 
a workman thai need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DIVID
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

January 2J, 1017. 

FIRST DISCIPLES OF THE WRD 
JESUS. 

Lesson 'ro.'\t.-John 1:35~51. 

Golden ';I'ext.-"Josus salth unto him, 
Follow me." Jno.1:43. 

Le.fl(l1ng Thought.-Followin, Jesus. 

"Love that counts not sacritice, 
Keeping notblng back from Hlm

To such love must we arise, 
Following Him." 

1. Tho First Disciples. VB. 36-39. 
()nce more have we the open, frec dec
laration of John the Baptist, "Debold 
the Lamb of God!" It was U10 day 
after the events of our l>rev!ouB les80n. 
This time two ot John's disciples heard 
his words. Hnnd Ole}' 'oHawed .JeSlli3." 
,John's witness had 'the desired effect. 
It pointed men to the One who was to 
follow the forerunner. Already tbe in
fluence of the Lord Jesus Christ was tn~ 
<creaSing, while John's decreased. But 
the faithful John was satisfied to have 
it so, since it was for this purpose that 
God had sent him Into the world. Mark 
1: 2, 3. For his disciple to seek after the 
Christ only showed how we11 he had per~ 
formed hlH mission. Tn their deSire 'for 
tho stili higher teaching of Jesus Christ, 
they only showed they bad mastered the 
great prophet's teaching. For them to 
fonow Jesus meant the culmination of 
John's ministry. It was moreover the 
decisive point in the lives of those two 
disciples. It was the tiny "mustard 
seed start" of the church of Jesus 
Christ. God's greatest works have al~ 

wayS a small beginning. The two men 
were fonowing Jesus, 'vhen suddenly He 
turned, with the question. "What seek 
yo?" a kind Inquiry respecting their de
sire, an invitation to lay open their 
hearts to him. And they responded by 
drawing closer to Him. with the ex
'Pressed desire to know his dwelling
place, Cordial and genuine was the 
Lord's invitation, "Come and see." 
·'They came and saw where he dwelt, 
and abode with him that day." "His 
abode." Hallelujah! "'ords are these, 
wondertully sweet. They speak of grow
lng intimacy, which so Increased that 

they dwe1t with him continually, and 
only bade farewell to Him when He rose 
majestically trom them fnto the heavens 
trom that last blessed meeting on Mt. 
Ollvot. Did we not tollow Him once as 
did those disciples, drawing nearer till 
we saw His abode? Jno. 14: 23. And 
now wo are dwelling with Him In closest 
union- He in us, blest mystery of di
vino grace; and we In Him,-"accepted 
In the Beloved." 

"And so we dwell together, 
My Lord and I." 

2. Winnb)~ Souls. Vs. 40-42. The 
tirst two disciples followed Jesus be
cause of John's witness; but it t~ok oth
er means than this to reach the next one, 
Simon Peter. \Ve have a striking gl1mpse 
h ere of real personal work. After find
ing Jesus for himse1r, Andrew goes after 
his brother. Note the three steps: 1. 
He "flndeth his brother;" 2. He gives 
his personal tes timony, "We have found 
the Messiah; 3. "He brought him to Je
sns." Does not all personal work that 
really counts fen the sa,1vation of souls 
follow s imilar lines? ConSider what the 
"finding" involves, the going out into 
the byways. and hedges, and along the 
wild and desolate mountains of sin. 
Matt. 22:9 , 10; Luke 10;30-37. It 
m~ans first a deeply intimate know ledge 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, as had Andrew, 
to fire your Inner'most being with a love 
for the lost . Then you will have no 
trouble about finding them, and you will 
begin like Andrew with your own house
hold. How positive is the declaration, 
,"\, Oe hn\'o tou.nd t.he l"tfQSSjah." The f\11-
ness of time had come, and one man at 
least. knew and appreciated the day of 
his viSitation. The biggest proof that 
these two men aetually followed Jesus 
was by tbe certainty and readiness of 
their personal testimony. There is noth
ing like the first-hand declaration of 
what the Lord Jesus Christ means to you 
individually. "¥e are m~' witnesses," 
and the "ery foundation of Pentecostal 
evangellzing Is clear, straightforward 
witnessing. Acts 26:16. "For we can
not but speak the things which we have 
seen and hc-n.rd." Acts 4: 20. The im
measurable power of personal work! We 
hear very little after this about Andrew, 
though a great deal about Peter. But it 
will be helpful to remember that all 
those three thousand souls won for God 
through Peter's preaching on the day 
ot Pentecost may t r ace their means of 
salvation back to the bit of personal 
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work done by Andrew. Let us not be 
weary in well-doing, tor we shall reap 
in due season if we taint not. 

I10w our Lord longs for love service! 
Guthrie said, "As surely as yon planet 
worlds that roll and shin e before us 
draw Tadlance from the sun round which 
they move, so surely shall they shine 
who spend and are spent in Jesus' serv
Ice. They shall share in his honors and 
shine in his luster." V. 42 gives us Ute 
direct contact ot Peter with the Lord. 
J esus recognized him at once, though He 
had probably never Been him before. 
And as is the case with every soul who 
meets Jesus, Peter had his name 
changed. The next diSCiple is won by 
J esus Himself. It was "the day follow
tng"-indicating the rapid spread of the 
1Ight. This was Philip ot the same city 
as Andrew and Peter. And he in turn 
goes after another, Nathanael. • To Phil
ip's strong declaration, "We have found 
blm of whom Moses in the law and the 
prophets did write, Jesus of Nazaretll, 
the son of Jose))11." Nathanael respond
ed with the trite question, "Can·any good 
thing come out ot Nazareth 1" V. 46. 
Philip very wisely aVOided auy argu
mcut by the simple words, "Come and 
see." "Taste and see that God is good." 
Little If any good is accomplished by ar
guing with sinners. It dissipates the 
conviction that otherwise would rest 
upon them. Point your argumentative 
inquirers away to Jesus, as did Philip. 
He will deal with them as He did with 
Nathanael. It took the Lord Jesus 
Christ to locate Nathanael as Indeed 
every unsaved maD or woman. Nathan
ael wondered at Christ's greeting, "Be
hold an Israelite indeed in whom is no 
guile!" Still more must he have won
dered when came the startling words, 
"Before that Philip called thee, when 
thou wast under the fig tree, I saw 
thee." That wondrous searching r;aze 
of our Lord! It I'ead through the heart 
of that woman at the well of Samaria; 
it located lhe hungry Zaccheus in the 
branches of that sycamore tree; it lo
cated you and me wben we fonowed our 
own way apart from God, and caused us 
to dl'aw Dear and hearken to His votce. 
All Nathanael's doubts were settled 
when he met Jesus face to face. And he 
joined with John , and Andrew and PhU
ip in the open confession, "Thou art the 
Son of God; thou art the King of Israel." 

Next " reek':'! Lesson. 
January 28, 19J 7. 

REVERENCE OF JESUS FOR HIS 
FATHER'S HOUSE. 

T..essoJl Text.-Jno. 2: 13-22. 
Golden Texto-Matt. 21: 13. 

Alice R. Flower. 

SPECJ.<\J, OPFER OF VEST POCKET 
TF.sTA~IEXTS. 

We have a number of Testaments sutt· 
able for the pocket. They are printed 
in clear, .black-taced type, on good pa
per, bound in French Morocco, divinity 
circuit, gilt edges, 'printed at the Oxford 
University Press, similar to the usual 
testaments that are listed at 90 cents. 

Special price, for a limited per iod, 75 
cente postpaid. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF GOSPEL 
THEMES. 

We In\'lt(' tlw co-operation ot flll the 
EvanSt"1 family In sending in illustrations 
l'hal will bo h('lpfuJ In ~f'ttlng forth the 
truths exprP~Sf>d In the Gospel. 

The Etcf'nu-I Question . 

Sylvester Horne, when a young man, 
was preaching in the open air in the 
west of England at one time. when he 
was interrupted by a man who asked, 
"What do you think of the Archbishop 
ot Canterbury geltlng len thousand 
pounds a year for what he does, or of 
the pope of Rome who is getting tItly 
thousand pounds a year?" Young 
Horne replied, "The Bible does not ask 
me what I think ot the archbishop of 
Canterbury or of the pope of Rome. but 
it contains a very Im'J)ortant Question, 
and I want to put it to you, What think 
ye of Christ?" The man thought tor a 
moment, and then dotting his headgear. 

-fre-..sai.d., "I take ott my hat to that gen
tleman." 

Separal Ion. 

'Vi1Uam Booth was holding a special 
service at the old Exeter Hall in Lon
don, and at the close of the meeting. a 
beautiful young lady was among the 
penitent oneR who came to the tront. 
She knelt at one of the old-fashioned 
chairs thnt had quite a hollow in the 
middle at the seat, and she shed sO many 
tearR that SOO"1 there was quite a little 
pool in the hollow of the seat. One man 
went up to her with the purpose ot com
forting her, but Booth said, "Do not in
terfere . the Spirit at God is doing His 
own work in His own way." Later a 
sister moved towards her, but the head 
of the 'Salvation Army stayed her. The 
you ng lady continued to weep, and it 
was evident ther e was a great stru ggle 
going on within. Presently she drew 
oft her glove. and removed from one of 
her fingers a beautifu l diamond engage
ment ring and dropped it into the little 
pool of tears. In that critical moment 
she had said "No" in her heart to being 
uneQnally yoked to an unbeliever, and 
instead she had become yoked up eter
nally to the Christ of God, and immedi
ately her face lighted up with the peace 
and joy and radiance of heaven. That is 
ropentance, saving "No" to yourself. the 
world and to the devil, and saying "yes" 
to God. 

t' Faithful Girl Convert. 

Tn a da.y school in India a little girl 
was converted and asked for baptism. 
Her heathen father tried for a long time 
by threats nnd persecution to turn ber ' 
back, but in vain. Finally he C::lme to 
the conclusion that sh e was possessed 
by an evil spirit, a nd that he could 
starve it out; so h e allowed her to be 
baptized, and then locked her into an 
upsta.irs room, telling her she should 
never come out and never have any 
food until she renounced her faith in 
Christ. The next door neighbor took 
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pity on her. and let the miSSionaries 
know that they could pass some food 
in to the poor little prisoner by way ot 
the roof; 80 every night some food was 
Rent OVCr to bel' from the mission house, 
wbile constant prayer was going up to 
God that her faith might not fail. Arter 
five week!=! of this solitary confinement, 
when the tather found that the girl did 
not die of starvation, and that she was 
still rC'jolcing in the love ot Jesus, he 
became 80 alarmed that he turned her 
out of his house. That girl today is a 
Biblewoman. telling her fcllow-coun
trywomen of the Saviour wbo has done 
so much for her. 

t\ ,,'inner ot SouL ... 

In the story of David Brainerd and 
his work among the India.ns ot North
west America. we have an illustration 
of the kind at life that God can mighti
ly use. He was scorned and ill-treated 
by those treacherous people, his body 
was weakened by consumption, and he 
was subsisting on the very poorest tare. 
but the lamp ot intercession burned ever 
brighter and brighter. Every ten days 
he would fast for twenty-four hours, 
and such was the intensity of his travail 
for souls. that often when kneeling in 
the midst of the snow, his whole body 
would be wet with perspiration. 

Otten without a word being spoken to 
thom. the Indians werc convicted of sin, 
and smitten down in brokenness of heart 
before God. Drink, profanity. tobacco, 
stealing. anrl the many other ,-ices to 
which til('Y harl been addicted, beC8Dl(\ 
things at the past, as the convicted. re~ 

llentant r('ople wept their way to the 
foot of the cross. and became new crea
tures in Christ Jesus. 

SiSler' n. Scobie of Johannesburg. 
South Afr'ca, writes: " I suffered tor 
cightC'en years with cancer In the right 
hreast . fin intense suffering. which is 
only known to God. My right arm got 
paralyzed through it. afterwards the left 
breast was a i M affected and became 
quite hard. r was \ n<ler a doctor's treat
ment JURt ahont all the time; was also 
treated by :\rr. Stern. a cancer special
ist tram Kimbprl<'.v. for nine weeks, then 
went to Roodepoort to be treated by 
!\.Irs. Landsberg, who treated me for 
o"t'r three years. I found no help, but 
got worse. 

At last I had almost given up all hope 
of rf'covery. This is often the time when 
God steps in: when a soul has corne to 
an C'JHl or himself. I was told of a peo
ple Wll0 prayed (or the sick. and went to 
thf'tn f.;ick. burdened and Sinful. ] told 
them about my condition. They prayed. 
anel I round rE'lief, but some time elapsed 
befol'(, 1 was perfectly healed. I just 
darpd to cast myselt on J esus, looked up 
to Him ronstant1y in faith , and believ
ing. After eight days the first cancer 
dropped out without extra pain. After
wards a second, then a third onc showed 
itself. I went to God's children again . 
they prayed, and it disappeared, God 
knows where it went to. The wound 
healed uP. and the other breast became 
natural. 

I also suffered a lot from a pain in 
the left side, .. so tha t th e leg got partly 
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paralyzed through it. I had to drag it 
along. Father bealed that at the same 
time. without haVing been prayed for. 
I also had a troublesome internal weak
noss, from which God deUvered me in
stantly later on, when prayed tor. He 
has made mc a new creature in spirtt, 
soul and body. He has also given me 
clean healthy blood, and keeps me in 
every way. I have been healed more 
than a year. Should I not praiso my 
God? 0 weary sufterer, Jesus heall. 
Only tUrn to Him with a broken, true. 
bellev1ng henrt. Fix your gaze on the 
finished work or Calvary and you shall 
tlnd deliverance tram Him who for
giveth all thine Iniquities, who bealeth 
all thy diseases. 

.-____ .., THE APOSTOLIC 
PAITH RESTORED. 

The History ot the 
20th Century 

RevivaL. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The only book ot 

its kind. 
Price 25 cts. (Is.) 
each, $2.50 (10 •. ) 

I-____ ~ ....... por doz .. postpaid . 

SWORD OF THE SPffiIT 
WHICH 18 

THE WORD OF GOD. 

Man ual tor Personal 
\Vork and Workers. 

Scripture verses s&
lected and applied to 
every conceivable attI
tude ot soul in all the 
varying circumstances of 
life. 

Vest Pocket SI7.e 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 25 
cts., morocco 35 cts. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Beautltul cards In colors, with ap~ 
proprlate Scripture Texts. Order a sup
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$(md atl M1Rfllonnry Off('rlngfl hl' Pn~tf\l 
or F-xprt'HI1 MOI1('y Ord('I' to J. \V. \\'('I(,h, 
TtC'SU-I,. 1:!<f3 N. n~rrlson .\V('., St. I. .. oul"" Mo, 

P)('I1Hf' do not w!"l\(' PlIhllR:hlng HoutH) 
nnd ml"~f<tnan' mrn'tPl'" on lh(' flame fi,hN~l 
ot letter J).'\per. TheRe i)<,long to two fllf
t erl'lIt lI('parlment", nnd shoultl bl' kept 
8rp..'lral(', ftllhough th('y ('n.n 1)(, mailed ro 
us In the ",tllne £.'nv('h>pf'. 

TilE PORTO RICAN REVIVAl,. 

Bro. J , L. Lugo or Ponce, Porto Rico. 
writes. "God is working in a marvellous 
way, eighty-seven souls have confesBed 
Jesus a8 their Saviour. Many have been 
healed through the prayer or faUh. 

"Whilo visiting some or the DOW con
verts on Monday, we came to a house 
where we found an old lady who told us 
she was a hundred years old. We asked 
her H Bhe knew JeSl1B, and sbe said 
"~o." She had to get UD at mIdnIght 
to smoke cigars or an old pipe. \Ve told 
her it was not God's will for her to 
smoke, and she said that it the Lord dtd 
not want her to smoke, she would quit 
it. She saId she wanted to go to heaven, 
and she received Christ as her Saviour. 
Pray for her. 

"Another man, who heard us preach
ing on the street corner about four 
blocks away from us, told us he felt 
that he SpIrit of God Jed him to the place 
wb erc we were. He toM us afterwards 
that n tew days before as he was walk
ing, ho struck his foot against a block 
and he fell over. He said that he near
ly lost hts eye, and he lleard a voice 
telling him to get right with God. When 
he heard the Word l>renched he was 
saved, nnd since U1o.t time he testifies 
that liquor, gambling, smoking, blas
phemy. and every devili sh thing has been 
taken away from him. 

"We necd help for chairs or bencheR 
or Whatever we can get. Vte received 
$20 .00 for the mission, but we had to 
pay two months in advance, and we hnd 
only $800 left. So we will open the 
mission with very few chairs." 

Broth('r and Sister Slager write from 
Nlngpo. China, that they have left the 
work In Shanghai since the return of 
Brother and Sister Lawler from Ameri
ca and have now taken charge of the 
orphanage work of Mrs. Nichols and 
Miss Webb. who are at present on fur
lough. There are about fifty people in 
their home which is one opeu for des
titute Chinese girls aud women. They 
ask for prayers for this institUtion and 

tor t!J.emselve8. • . 

TlJf~ WEEKLY EV;\:\(;Ff. 

():\' 'J'lm ~mXW,\ X BOHDER. 

Sister Alice E. Luce, who was the 
wrller ot the article on "The Ever-deep
ening River," which appeared in tbe last 
issue of the Evangel, a. message that 
should be read and reread, is now at 
Kingsville. Texas. clo~ to the border ot 
Mex'co, helping our brother, C. H. Ball, 
previous to going into Mexico as a mis
sionary. 'Writing to ooe of the Sisters in 
the Evangel Home. she says, "These Bre 
my requests for praise. 

"I. That the Lord is g.raciously giv
ing me the Spanish language, and en
abling me to speak little messages from 
His 'Vord at every meeting now. 

"2. That las t Tuesday one dear wom
an was baptized in water, on Wednesday 
another was graciously sa.ved, (her hus
band soid she was shouting the praises 
of Jesus all through their tour miles' 
drive borne that night. He also is seek
ing, but not saved yetl. And the same 
evening another dear woman convert re
ceived the bal>tism of the Spirit, speak
ing In other tongues Quite a long while. 

"3. That in answer to prayer the 
Lord has within the las t few days sent 
me $50 to begin building a tabernacle 
hel'c, and $50 [or Gospels to be sent 
down Into Mexico. as weH as into the 
homes on this side of the border (a 
legacy from a friend who has died in 
England) . 

Here are ~om~ RequC'st" for Prayer, 
too; 

"1. For the new converts, tbat they 
may be kept true to Jesus and may win 
others. 

"2 For the hu~bands of all these 
women, who arc n early all Reeking, that 
they may be saved and baptized in the 
Spirit. 

'3. That we may be enabled to com
plete the tabernacle. that the Lord will 
send us the money for windows, doors 
and a roof; and that many souls may be 
saved there." 

RJ~ter TJilUan Denney write)) from Ru
paidiha. U. P. India: "God is blessing 
His work here in spite of all the enemy's 
hindrances. The trials are becoming 
greater, and the battle more fierce all 
the time, and many times we have just 
to "stand stl11. and see the salvation of 
tbe Lord," realizing tbat truly "we have 
no might agafnst this great company . . . 
but our eyes are unto Thee, 0 God. to Hal
lelujah! The battle Is not ours. but 
God's. But we do need your prayers." 

January 1.) . ")17. 

(,OXDlTIO:\'S IX UllERIA. 

P('AC"C taken f,'om the earth. 

suppose you have heard of the gra
("ou~ outpouring of the blessed Holy 
Sp'rlt wc have enjoyed here of late. 
At three of our bush stations neariy all 
the mission boys and gir ls were saved 
and ba\Hized in the Holy Spirit. and 
Quite a number were saved in nearby 
heathen towns. Still more recently, 
(Iuite a number have been saved down 
here at the beach. To God be ail the 
glory and praise. 

La c; t month. Bro. E. A. Blocher from 
Nova Scotia ~nd Bro. KnoHes from Can
ada jo'ned Our ranks here. 'Ve arc ex
pecting Bro. Harrow and others along 
any day now. 

There Is war on at present here in 
Ca'J)c Palmas district between the Li
berian government and several native 
tribes. Three Liberie.ns and ten sol
diers are' reported to ha.ve been killed 
already, and the situation looks serious. 
as there are signs of a general upris
ing. It realiy does seem as if peace has _ 
been taken from the earth, and that 
these things now taking place are the 
beginning at sorrOWS. One thing we a.re 
sure of Is that the high prices spoken at 
in Rev. 6: 6 are already here. as almost 
everyth!ng has increased 100 per cent 
and over. But praise the Lord, Psalm 
23, Pea. 37:19 and Phil. 4:19 are also 
here. ft is s:mply wonderful how in the 
midst of war aud fo.mine the dear Lord 
Himself continues to supply our needs. 
Praise God fer all His loving kindness. 
faithtulnes"! and covenant keeping. He 
is faithful. Praise His name. 

Last week a wounded leopard clawed 
and mauled three native men so badly 
near here that one Is already nearly 
dead, and the others are in a very criti~ 
cal condition. Th e natives being very 
short of 'Powder, the wild animals are 
becoming very plentifu1 and bold. Wild 
hogs and porcupines are devouring 
much of the native crops, and the leo
pards are klJ1ing the bullocks and goats. 

Miss Mendenhall has been ailing tor 
some time, but is on the mend now. All 
the re~t nre fairTy weH for Africa. Sin
cerely yours in His glad service.-John 
and Jessie Perkins. 

fll'O, Harr)' llowley writes from Cape 
Palma~, ~rest Africa, "~'e are happy in 
His glad service in dear. dark Africa, 
The battle is raging, but we are sure to 
win. for we fight in Jesus' name. OUT 

hearts were made glad when on October 
19th, our dear Bro. Blocher jOined us 
here TIe is not well known at home, 
but he is a worker for Africa truly 
caJled of God. 

"It Is so good to see these boys trans
formf'd by the power of God. How they 
love J esus! It takes patience. and more 
patience to bear with them, but Ulis is 
a good place to kill out the old man. I 
can tell you. The harvest time is here. 
Now Is the church's oP'J)ortunity to gath
er in the golden grain. 0 for more 
reapers, and tor more real intercessors 
to help push the battle. Beloved. pray 
for us." 



January 13. 1917. 

~USSIOX.\R\: WORK IX EGYPT. 

"-c ar e grate!ul to God tor the mar
v{'lous manifestation of His love, and 
mercy and boundless compassion in rais
ing up a people for His name in the land 
of Egypt. 

F'OT ages past this has been a land of 
spiritual darkness, opp ression and bond
ng(', but. tlmnk Goel, in the midst of the 
darkness and awful night, light has 
Rprung up, the Light of the world has 
com€', and many nre comi ng out of .tho 
darknesR and bondage and slaver y of sin 
into the glorious Jight and liberty of the 
children of God. 

There nre now tcn mission stations. 
tcn native workers and several hundred 
rnis~!on boys, saved and baptized with 
the Holy Ghost. We also have had a 
good work in Cairo with the British sol
diers. 

This awful war has been raging in 
Europe for so long, and conditions in 
Egypt have been very strained, and tho 
lives of OUr native brethren are en
danlterE'd. The mia&ionarics have felt 
led to come to the home-land, and the 
way to return is almost closed. We have 
received many letters urging our return 
to Egypt, saying, we cannot get along 
without you, you must come not later 
than the end of tbis year. Our purpose, 
God helping UB, Is to go just as soon as 
God opens our way. 

'-leanwhtle the burden and responsi
bility of the work rests heavily upon our 
hearts. Our precious native brethren In 
the ministry there need much prayer and 
practical help, and we appeal to all the 
friends of missions to stand with us tn 
prayer for them and the work in Egypt. 
Pray that the Spirit will be poured out 
and thousands of the natives will be 
saved and filled as on the day of Pen
tecost. 

"In that day shal1 there be an altar 
to the Lord In the midst or the land or 
Egypt, and a pillar at the border thereof 
to the Lord." 

"And the Lord shall be known to 
Egypt. and the Egyptians shaH know the 
Lord in that day." 

"Whom the Lord shall bless, saying, 
Blessed be Egypt m y people." See I sa. 
19 :19·25. 

He also says, "Princes shall come out 
of Egypt; Ethopia shaH soon stretch out 
her hands to God." Psalms 68: 31. 

Any ot the triends desiring to send 
funds for the support of the work in 
EgYl>t , kindly send to the office or the 
Weekly Evangel and it will be forward
ed by them as the need requires. 

"The harvest truly is great, but the 
la borers are few, pray ye therefore, the 
Lord of the harvest, that He would Bend 
forth laborers into His harves t." 

Brethren pray for us.--G. W. Doney. 

Ar-c You \\'her o God \Vants You? 
An old man once preached on, "What 

doest thou here, Elijah?" under three 
heads, viz: 

(l) Elijah was in the place where 
God didn't want him. 

(2) Elijah was jn the place wbere 
God couldn't use him. 

(3) Elijah had to get out of it. 

TilE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

PE TECOSTAL BIBLE COURSE 

The th(lm(' of this book is organiza
tion for pilgrimage and for war. 

The enumerations were made specifi
rally for war. otherwise it would have 
been dlspi('asing to GOd. Instance: 
Davill numbering Israel, for which God 
~cnt the p('~tilencc. Counting cOllverts 
to parade the number is of pride. 

The time covered is about forty y('ars. 
The structure of the book is convenient
ly in three divisions, as Dr. Campbell 
Morgan suggests: 
A. On the margin of the land. Chap

ters 1 to 10. 
B. Exclusion and wanderings. Chap-

ters 11 to 25. 
C. On the margin ot the Jand. Chap-

ters 26 to 36. 
(1) The departure from Sinai to Ka

desh: (2) Unbelief and rebenlon , and 
consequent wanderings, ch. 13 to 19: 
(3) Second arrival at Kadesh, ch. 20 
Lo 36. 

So unbeli eving were the Hebrews that 
the book ot Numbers is a record of th ei r 
reproofs. corrections. and judgments. 

)fe.~sianic L 'lghts in Numbers. 

Messiah means light. Jesus Is the 
Light of the world. An rays ot truth 
go out from Him. 

(l) Numbering. J esus knows the 
number of satnts , not we ; John saw a 
multitud e which no man could number. 
Rev. 7:9. 

(2) P ed igree 1 :18. Our pedigr ee 
must run back to Jesus Christ-and our 
names mus t be in H1s book of life or w e 
have no part among God's chosen. nor in 
the heavenly Canaan. 

(3) The Standard. 1:52. Point or 
rallying. Our standard Is the blood
s tained bann er of the Cross. When the 
enemy would come in like a flood, the 
Spirit of the Lord will llft UP a standard 
agai nst him . Is. 59: 19, That standard 
is J esus. Rev. 19:11-16. 

(4) The First Born, ch. 3. The Le
viteR we re not numbered for war but for 
sE' rvice. In God's ear thly government 
H e has men for war, but in His church 
TI(' has no men for war. So t he Levites 
represent the church. wholly given up 
to the service of God. They were t o 
represent the first-born of a ll the tribes, 
and the first-born man child in every 
home was the Lord's. So we are tho 
Church of the First-Born. Praise God! 
Let us walk worthy of our calling. 

(5) Order. Notice ch. 1 to 10. Every 
tribe had its head and its place assigned 
by the Lord; 3 on the East s ide, 3 on 
the West, 3 on the North. and 3 on the 
South. The Levites had their place on all 
sides n ext to the Tabernacle. 

They were to move when the cloud 
moved . Note the orderly way r emovals 
were made. Firs t. sacr ed vessels and 
furniture of the tabernacle were secure· 
ly placed and covered, then the curtains 
were taken down, then the boards, and 
al1 this before tbe tribes pull ed one 
stake to move . This was all to be done 
by Levites specially appointed for this. 

Page Thirteen. 

God's way is orderly. "Let all things 
be dot1(lo decently and in order." 1 Cor . 
)-1'40, 1I0w mue-h the Pentecostal work
{,ra need to learn this lesson. \\'hen the 
cloud stopped they ~tolllJ('d, and the 
first thing wn~ to erect the tabernacle in 
an ordE'rly way, then all the tribes knew 
their places. "GOd ig not the author of 
('on£usion." 1 ('or. ) 4: 33; Heb. 8: 5. 

(6) Knde~h. :\Iany people come to 
tilpl!' l(l\de~h Barnea and turn back bo
caUij(' of IInb('lif'f. 1leb. 3:18·)9. An 
alllllf!M life will be filled with dtsap
pointmt'nts. reverses, corrections, chas. 
tI~emE'nt. and will be very unhappy, and 
render others likewise. 

(7) The ilenediction. ch. 6:24-27; 2 
Cor. )3:14. 

(8) The Lord spoke to ~Ioses from 
the mercy seat saying. "When thou light
est the lamps the SO\'en lamps shall be 
over the cand lestick. ch. 8:1-4. R ev. 
ell.!, Seven Spirits, Seven Lamps, Seven 
Stars, Seven Churches, Seven Seals, 
Seyen Trumpets, Seven Vials. Seven 
mealls entirety, compl eteness. whole
ness. 

e 9) "he Fire of the Lord our Goel a 
consum ing rlre , to give Ught , to purify, 
to consume in judgmen t. Every man's 
work shnll be tried by fire. 1 Cor. 
3: 13. 

(10) Murmuring. Because of the 
Manna. They wanted flesh . God sent 
them Qualls and also the plague. They 
did not believe God could do it . David 
said they limited God. R ead P s. 78. 
Vnbe1tef brings all our trouble. and the 
panacea tor all trouble is be lief in Je
sus. Let not your hear t be troubled. 
Ye believe In God, believe also in Me. 

Th e questions will bring out the re
m ai ning lights: (1) How were they 
supplied with water? (2) Who does the 
rock r epresent? 1 Co r . 10:4. (3) Why 
was not Moses a Ilowed to en ter the 
Promised Land? (4) \Vhy were the fiery 
ser pents sent among them? (5) What 
was th e rem ed y? (6) " rho is th e ser
pent a type of? John 3:4. (7) H ow 
can th(' serpent be such a type? (8) 
\"hat is doctrine of Balaam? R ev. 2 : 
14 . Notice Balaam was told of the Lord 
at first not to go. but be k ept asking a nd 
the Lord let him go. a nd it almost 
meant his death. So look out! You 
may beg God to let you do a thing till 
He consents. but You will get trouble 
with it. Tnkc Cod's first nnswC'r for 
HI ... ho..o:.;t. N'ote th e sedition agai nst 
MORes, the r ehellion of Korah, and the 
sum~ary judgment of God upon him. 
The lesson-speak not against the 
l.ord's anointed. Regard t he office cre
ated by Jehovah as sacred. (9) In what 
a ct was unbelief implied in :\10ses? (10) 
What was Ba laam's prophecy? The 
Kingdom of God shall prevail, "Upon 
this rock," said Jesus . HT will build my 
cl1urch, and the gates or hell shall not 
prevail agains t It." Matt. 16:16·18. 
(11) Moses' successor apPointed. Who 
is he? (12) ~rhere did Moses dIe? 
(13) How was 'Power given to Joshua? 
(14) Why were Joshua and Caleb al
lowed to go over to Canaan ?-Arch P . 
Collins, 1509 N. Houston St., Fort 
~·orth . Texas. 

7. , 
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COXJ~]DENCE. 

Pr(>8sing on wlUt spirits eager 
In lite's conflicts to prevail. 

OUT best s~rvice seems so meagro 
And our flowers or thought so fratl, 

That we sometimes fear and tremble, 
AA the shadows round us r;row; 

Yet we would not dare dissemble 
In the tace or friend of foe. 

'With our de<"dR of love rejected 
Anti 011T almn misunderstood. 

We can ~roil('. though oft neglected. 
Know~ng "all things work for good," 

While withllT'our conscious being. 
"Wc can recl, from day to day. 

Our glad wills with God's agreeing, 
Since lIls love hath planned our way. 

Restful and contented, growing 
In His grace and knowledge here: 

While He dally I. bestowing 
Health and comfort, I1ght and cbeer. 

J. T. BOddy. 

FIEr,!) REPORTS. 

Bro. G. D. Lockhart writes from Win
nipeg. Canada. "The conventJon as weB 
8S the spectal meetings have been the 
means of awakening the people, and 
many hearts are rejoiCing Numbers 
have heen saved, and many healed. 
About sixty received the baptism with 
the sign following. We expect Bro. 
Erickson from Kansas on the 3rd. The 
mission Is going to carryon this cam
paign for 80me time. the Lord willing; 
the people nre much In 'Prayer," 

--:0:--
Bro. S. A. Tharp ot Mabank, Texas, 

writes, "r would Jlke to serve as pastor 
this winter, or longer it it pleases GOd. 
I preach the same doctrine as set forth 
In the Evangel." 

--:0:--
Bro. W. H. Copeland writes ot 

blessed meelfngs in which the power of 
God was especially manifested in Earle, 
Ark. Four were saved on Christmas day 
there. He requests prayer for the wsrk 
there. 

--:0:--

Bro. J. D. Wells writes, "I have as
sumed charge of the Assembly of God 
at Reedley, Cal. , Situated midway be
tween Los Angleles and San FranCisco. 
thirty mlles south of Fresno, on direct 
Hnes or the Southern PaCific and Santa 
Fe. 'We have forty baptized saints in 
good standing. The work is in a very 
good condition. 'We have practically a 
new building that will seat 250 people. 
PBsRing PYBngeli<;;ts who are preaching a 
straight Pc-ntccostal doctriuf' arc ex
tt'lll!pd H h ..... lr·y welcome." 

Bro. E. R. Fitzgerald writes from 
Russellville, Ark., "God is blessing here, 
three recelv(ld the baptism aod one 
saved In the last two services. and 
(lighteen at the altar seeking God, last 
night. Just the home force helping In 
the meeting. Six have received the bap
tism In the last two weeks." 

--:0:--
Bro. R. O. Miller and wife report that 

God Is hlcflslng at Ector, Texas, as they 
are casting their bread upon the waters. 
There are rive other places where they 
In lend holding mC(ltings before taking 
charge or a mission in nonham. Texas. 
They ask an Interest in our prayers that 
God will get glory out of their lives. 

--:0:--
Bro. 'V. K. Aber writes from EI Cam

po, Texas, "\Ve are praiSing God for a 
wonderful meeting here Sunday night 
nnd Christmas day. He ba'plized three 
with the Holy Ghost as in Acts 2: 4, 
a nd blessed all our souls, aud one sister 
danced in the Spirit. Saints, IJray for 
us. Anyone passing through, you are 
welcome to stop with us." 

--:0:--
Bro. J. Daubney writes from Picton, 

Ont .. Canada, "We have just closed a re
vival meeting here. Bro. Harvey Mc
Alister has been with us a few weeks. 
God has blessed the truth as it went 
forth, and some thirty or more have 
been saved, ten baptized in the S'Pirlt 
with the Bible evidence. and twenty
seven were baptized tn water. A num
ber were healed." 

--:0:--
Sister F. F. Pohlman of Milwaukee, 

Wis .. writes. "We have good meetings 
at Fourth Street Mission here. On the 
last night of the year the Spirit was 
especiall y poured out, and an old man 
from the hospital. whose vocal organs 
were paralyzed, hadn't uttered a sound 
for weeks. was prayed over, and God 
restored his speech. He wa's overpow
ered with emotion at God's goodness. A 
traveling man stepped in about a month 
ago, and was so Impressed he came night 
after night. Final1y he had a vision of 
Jesus standing in our midst and was 
wonderfully saved, healed and baptized 
In th e Spirit. Another traveJing man 
came in and testified how he bad smoked 
from torty to sixty cigarettes daily, and 
six weeks previous had come in and 
asked tor prayer, and not a cigarette had 
he smoked since. Many other cases of 
healing, salvation, etc .. are happening 
right along. Brothers Brennen and 
BE'ucke have charge. Thank God for 
these Jighthouses in the path of sin
ners." 

--:0:--
Prayer is requested for two mission

aries on the way to Totonicapan. Guata
mnla. 

January 13. r9'7. 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 

A request comes trom Garland, Texas, 
for prayer tor that community. 

--:0:--
A sister writes from Mercer, Mo., 

"Please pray for me and my three boys." 
--:0:--

A sIster In Oil Trough, Ark., desires 
prayer that she may be healed of bladder 
trouble. 

--:0:--
A sister in Penns' Grove, N. J., re

Quests 'Prayer that she may be healed or 
tuberculosis. 

--:0:--
A brother in- Enterprise, Ala., re

Quests prayer that he may receive the 
baptism or the Holy Ghost. 

--:0:--
Pray that a sister who is not strong 

may be able to get a place in a Chris
tian home to do light work. 

--:0:--
A s 'ster in Newellton, La., req-uests us 

to pray for her afflicted body, especially 
her eyes, nnd for her husband who 
needs salvation . 

--:0:--
Pray for a s ister in Leaday, Texas, 

t hat she may be healed , for the salva
tion of her relatives, and espeCially for 
hl~r husband. 

--:0:--
Prayer Is requested for Pilot Point, 

Texas, that God's work may be revived, 
the devil routed, and God's power mani
tested as lIf'ver before. 

--:0;--

A sister In Purvis Grove, Miss., 
writes, "Please pray for me to be healed 
of neuralgia in my head and face; have 
been afflicted for years. " 

--:0:--
A sister ,vrites tram Meridian, Mls8., 

"Please pray that the work in Meridian 
may be reVived,' and that God will send 
some one in the power of the Spirit." 

--:0:--
A request comes from Lubbock, Tex., 

"Please join us In pl'ayer that God may 
send some Spirit-filled servant this way 
to preach the Gospel to a lost and 'Peri8h~ 
Ing people." 

--:0:--
A sister writes from Humnoke. Ark., 

"Please pray tor this new field of work, 
and that God may send the right one to 
help Us out. Pray that God will make 
me a !lame of fire. ,,' 

--:0:--
A Sister in Midway, Texas, requests 

prayer for her boy, 16 yea r s of age; h e 
has been very sinful. but has begun to 
read his Bible. She too desi!'es to be 
freed from a bad habit. 

--:0:--
Pray that a s ister in Omaha Texas 

may be tilled with the Spirit. 'and re~ 
celve her s ight. She Is blind. but is be
Jie\ring God for h ealing. Pray also for 
a faithful laborer for souls. 

--:0:--
Bro. Elmer E. Gore of Okla City, 

Okla . feels a. great burden for India, 
and wants Ule saints to join him in 
Drayer for that country. and should the 
Lord confirm a ca.lI whiC'b he feels to
ward!"; ]ndla the way should be opened. 
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SISTER ETTER .\T SA:> FRANCiSCO. 
Mrs. Etter a nd her workers sent t he 

fo llowing r epor t at th eir work In Frisco 
jus t befoTe leavin g tor San J ose. 

I n th is afternoon meeting God cam e 
f orth in a m ost m ar vel ous w ay, A num
ber of big mi nisters were stretched ou t 
on t h e p latform. Others danced, who 
never danced before, includ ing a minis
ter who h afl been in the work for year s. 

The Spiri t led us a ll to march around 
t he h a ll , singing In the pirit. Sud den ly 
t ho Spirit seemed to reveal to everybody 
to raise their hands and praise God, a nd 
g ive a ~hou t. It was at this time that 
the powe r fe l l. )'fuch time was a lso 
spen t i n sing in g in t he heaven l y ch oir 
w hil e mar ch i n g. The pi Ti t melted the 
who10 mcc t,l ng and searched hearts lik e 
H e n ever did before. Calls were a lso 
given In the Spirit fo r God's people to 
r a lly to th e battle. "'e all feel t hat th is 
is j u~t t he forer unn er of a migh ty re
vival. Le t a ll th e saints pray for God to 
11a\'e His way.·--A ugus t F eick. 

. -------Il.t.,9.. Elster Brown writ es from Sedan, 
New Mexico, "Last winter , a broth er 
and I co me ou t h ere and held a three 
week s m eeting, se ven found th e Lord, 
and one received th e Spirit . I went 
back home, but one Sunday I was lying 
on th e bad praying, and the Lord took 
m e olf in the Spirit and took me in to a 
house, and I saw a hole in the ceiltng 
two or three feet long. A hand came 
down and took m e by the right hand, 
and then went back. I came back to 
Mexico and began preaching in a school 
house wher e they had had no meeting 
for eight years. The fir st night I saw a 
hole in the ceillng two or three feet 
long. I thought of my vision and 
praised the Lord. The Lord has saved 
fourteen and filled them with His Spirit 
and there are three more seekIng. Pray 
that God wi]] save and fill more, and 
that He will use m e more and more to 
His glory." 

G1\T\'O TO GOD AND R.ECEn'ING 
FROM RDt 

Bro. Peter Shouen writes from Ohio, 
"I want to give my experience of heal
ing. At the time of the convention In 
St. Louis, I purposed to send a dollar as 
an offer ing to the Publishing Hoe se. I 
put it of! so long , waiting for some one 
to mail it.. I had stomach trouble all 
summer, could hardly eat anything. On 
Monday of last week J was so sick could 
hardly sit up. I said , "What shall I 
do?" A voice said, "Senel that do1lnr 
to St. Louis." I said, "Yes, dear Lord, 
I'll send it this afternoon ," and that 
moment T was healed, ate a h earty din
ner, and have had no trouble Since. 
Praise His dear name!" OUI' brother is 
deaf, and asks the prayers of th e read
ers of th e E vangel , also for h is two chil 
dren . 

R~'~f.\ Rl{ABJ,E )lonXG OF ;;PIRIT 
OF (10]) A'r ;;T. PAtTI,. )nxx. 

Andl'Ow Urshrul now in Ottawa. 
Bro. Andrew tT rsha n , who, with Bro. 

A. H. Argue, is now bolding 1'e vi\'81 
services in Ottawa . Canada . writes from 
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St. Pau l, Minn .. he says, "On Sunday 
aftern oon I spoke on tho need of a Holy 
Ghost r evival, asking t he sain ts to p ray 
to that end. The glory of t he Lord 
came ullon li S , and there w as a message 
in tongues and interpretation confi r m
ing what had been said. The power fell 
sti ll more wonderfully, and I had to stop 
and sit down. Right here a young mar
ried sister , her eyes shut, under great 
power and tra"all stood up, and then 
making her way along the s{'ats, laid her 
hands upon a man who had b(,E'll a bitter 
opposer of the Pentecostal people and 
hls own praying wile and Spirit-flUed 
daughter. She look him by the arm and 
led him to the altar. The power or God 
was so g reat that this sceptic, seeing the 
l:l iraculous call of God upon him, trem
blingly fo llowed that dea r sis ter, and be
gan at once to cry to God for merry, and 
confessing his sins to God, c.:'lmc forth 
g loriously for the Lord. He is now ver y 
happy under t he pOwe r of God , a Dd is 
seek ing th e very Spir it w hich he pre
v io usly igno rantly oPllosed. He is a very 
clever speaker , being ed itor of a news
pa per . a nd member of the State Legis
lature, a nd now fore ma n in a big fa c
t ory. Plea se pray especially to r h im. 
Hi s wife and daugh ter are overwh elmed 
with joy over God 's work in answering 
t hei r pra yers: his wUe to ld me she was 
praying fo r eigh teen year s for him. It 
is 80 gOOd to see the m a ll worsh ipping 
God toget her in Spirit a ud In tru t h ." 

ARI{ANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL. 
The Arkansas Dis trict Council of The 

Assemblies ot God fs hereby called to 
meet in Malve rn, Arkansas, Jan. 23-
27th, 1917, for the purpose ot electing 
a State Presbytery for the Arkansas Dis
trict, and to transact any business that 
may be brough t before the District 
Councll at that time. 

(Signed) E. :-I. Bel!, Chairman. 
Fred Lohmann, Secy. 

SECOND ANNUAL SOUTHERN ~nB· 
SOURf DISTRICT COUNCIL. 

Essex, 1\Ussonrl, March 18th to 

24th (D. V.). 
Let every minister and worker in the 

district come to the teast of good things. 
Eve ry a ssembly should send two male 
delegates or at leas t one . Also, let every 
chtld of God that caD , come! Come ex
pecting God to make it a time of edi fi
cation, more so than the Chartee Council 
was last year, wh ere the Spfrlt of God 
was so graciously manifested. 

All will be expected to pay their way 
to and from the conncil. Homes will 
be open tor you whil e here. 

Seve ral important things are to be 
discm:sed in this meeting for the unity 
a nd co-operation of the saints and the 
salva tion of the lost. P r ay for th e meet
ing tha t our God will lead by HIs own 
Spirit and save souls in the midst. 

Write th e P as t or, E. L . Banta, E ssex, 
1\10, a few days before th e council it you 
are coming. R emember the date, March 
18-2 4th- ).(rs. Zola Tay lor , J ohn T. 
"~i1 so n, Wm. Giles , Committee. 
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PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES. 
}<~very home should have one of these. 

Ke<'p one on you r dining tab le, and take 
one at every meal. T hese boxes are 
much morc substantia l than those usual. 
Iy made. t he promises are printed on 
"Br!ous colored cards, inst{'ad ot the 
usual flimf;y pap('r, and the boxes con. 
tain 2:!4 promiE-es. instead of the usual 
150. )'lany write ot bl('s8ings received 
from boxe~ lhey have purchased. 

Postpaid, ~5 tents each, $2.50 per 
dozen. 

EYANGEL TRACT LIST. 
All the following tracts can be or

dered br mentioning the numbers indi
cated on the lert hand corner . All prices 
are postpaid. 

'I.'It.\ CTS OF O:\ E ,\XD TWO !'AGES. 
10 cent!:! p('r 100, ::.0 cents per 1000. .. 

fl. 
10. 
11. 
1" 
l' 
19. 
:!O. 
:!l. 
32. 
3' . 
36. 
38. 
39. 
41. 
4 :!. 
46. 

l. 
o 

". 
9. 

15. 
11 ... 
22. 
:?3. 

:?5. 

26. 

3 1. 
35. 
37. 

H . 

4 S. 

3. 
lS . 

24 . 
28. 
30. 
33. 
' 0. 
4:{. 

45. 
"-
49. 

7. 

8. 

13. 

1-1. 

0-_ .. 
29. 

An Intidf'l .\ n8wen'd. 
,\ Smokt'r's IlrC'am. 
Christ's Pra.clkt' ot Pr,lyer. 
l[urllng th~~ Harpuon 
Kt ... ·p :-itll1. 
SI,lrllual l<"ornlC'atinn. 
S. O. S .. by A. P. COllins. 
Y(' S la.y~s ot tho \n·.'<l. 
Sh, n.':I ot Baek!'lll d ing. 
Whn.t FlI1l'1 You? 
"Try 1\1 P." 
"Aj m Ost," 
A Call t"O Prayer, by A. P. Collins. 
Dlvlll(' Fi r (\. 
God's Proyl!'llon t or Our Need. 
Hoollng t or All 
Tho Way ot }~s('npe. 

'I.'nAOTS O~' FOl' R PAGES. 
6 cents per doz~'n, :!O C'cnts por lOO. 
A Dream-Chris tian Science. 
A M e'dilatlon on tho Lord' lj Supper. 
A 'Yoman's .\I\!':Jwf'red P rayer. 
Com Ing Jo:: \'ontH. 
N o Sects In HN\.\'("n. 
Sttl\'atlon i n Christ.' for AU. 
T ho E m igran t Brldo. 
Tho Blood Covenant. by Mrs. G . N"~ 

Elldrld g e. 
"'f hou a r t Loos('(.i." A good tra ct on 

healing .. 
Tho B lood t hat Spoo.keth , by Mrs. G. N. 

EldrIdge. 
'Vllen t ho B('O Stung :Mo lhe r . 
U n C'onscious Decli ne. 
A Hobrew's S M.r ch t or tho Blood ot 

Atonement. 
11(' t ook God as his La wyer, by Miss E. 
S Is..~n . 

W ho aro W e? b y A. P. Collins . 

TRACTs OJ.' SIX PAGES. 
5 ce-nts per dOZE'Il, 25 cents pe r 100. 
Aro Tongu f't~ a H (' r('sy? 
Pr('sent D ny Conditions, by F . Bartle-

m an. 
Tho P a.ith or gll jn.h. 
E ffeet..'i ot UnlvM""l l Wa r. 
~ttulh l ngton'8 VII"'on 
"J ohn T h r ('{' SlxtC'on." 
Do you know JNmR? by A. P . COllin •. 
H ('II. a.."i I Haw It , by Mls8 E. 1... 

ScoonNi. 
SIn and R C'pC'n tnnC'f'. by F . F . n 08worth. 
" rhat It Is to B('IIi C'v(> nn C hri s t ? 
Y o u r ove r y N('Q(1 S upp ll Od, by Andrew 

U r-s ha n. 

"All th l~ J did tOr thee." Story of an 
Art! lit'S S t ud io. 10 pa g ('_'J. 8 cents 
pC'r dozen. ri O ("('nt'R p e r 100. 

T hf' Bn plh: m wit h th o Spirit, by E. N. 
B I' II. 16 1>n.~"H. I ii conll; PCI' dozen, 
50 3ii ('('n f l'l. 100 fiG ('('n t s. 

" 'rh(' K f'y to tiH' ~(' l'Ip l\l r(,!i. " 8 pages, 
10 cents fOr 20. 35 c(>n t R p('r 100. 

j{ln~'s Llf (' r nRur u.IH'f' <'ardH. ~G cents 
pl:'r 100. 

'I'h ., 'j'lmf' ot thf' Bn(1. 16 pa.gC'B. 15 
C'('nI'R pf'r do?!'n, fi:i ('cnt~ pcr 100. 

,,"(' All Agl·"t'. by D. "r. J{crr, 12 
1l.'1.J;f'.'ol. 1 0 ('I'nts pf'r 1101.('n, 3f, cenls 
for' 50, (;;j CP l lls !lP ,· 1"':!. 

Sf'nd fo r Samp h' P oc k e t. JO con ts post
paid. 

o 3 
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THE lOSSrONARY WORK OF OUR 
llJUTISH P};NTECOSTAL 

nRETIIR}JN. 

The Pentecostal 1\U8stonary UnIon of 
Great Britain and Ireland had its com~ 
mencement In January. 1909. when at 
All Saints' Vicarage. Sunderland, a 
councn was formed . At tbe time there 
scemed a real need tor an organization 
ot lhis kind . Young men and women 
In the country were coming torward dc~ 
Siring 10 serve the Lord in torelgn 
land~, and evidently requiring so roe 
traln ~ ng betore they lett; whilst ex~ 

l>crlenced mlsslonnrles connected with 
existing socicttc~, on account at coming 
Into fresh bl<"8slng through the Pente~ 
costal movement, were torced by their 
sOCICtiCi to retirp, and needed such bel'p 
as the Missionary Union affords. 

The Pentecostal Miss ionary Union 
numbers twenty-three misslonaries
six In India. one In Atrlca. and sixteen 
In China. whilst there are some five or 
six In the homeland expecting to go out 
shortly. 

To South China a P. M. U. party went 
out In 1911 and work was opened In an 
important city. 'Ve bad the assistance 
ot two experienced workers in China. 
which was greatly valued. in making 
this new opening. Almost from the 
commencement work was blessed. good 
numbers attended the meetings, and 
Chlneflc were saved. Other miSsions be
sides our own. notably the China In~ 

land Mission. after long years at wait~ 
fng, also reaped and continue to reap 
large numbers. The Cblnese generally 
appear to be extraordinarily ready to 
1Isten. 

An Important center was opened on 
the TI bctan border with the hope of 
reaching Chlne~e, and tribes-of which 
there are about sixty or more in our 
sphere--and Tibetans. In th Is latter 
ern tor nearly twenty have been baptized 
In water, porne receiving the baptism of 
the Holy Sp:rlt; and a Bible School was 
opened to train suitable men for evan~ 
gellstlc work. 

From the first opened center eight 
drtferent towns. large and small. are 
worked in addition to the base. These 
arc visltod alternately by missionaries 
and by Chine,;e evangelists. and bap
tisms have taken place in almost all. 
In one, 100 desired to receive baptism; 
In another, forty-nine were immersed. 
In another, torty. and another fifteen. 
and so on, whUst at the base a fine 
chapel was recently opened. seating 
about 300. Services are held most 
nights ot the week, with large and at
tentive audienceR, aud baptisms are 
shortly to take place, Some 160 chil
dren come in after the other services. 
Recently a school was l1eld for the train
Ing of promiSing evangelists. 

\Ve would urge the following advan
tages ot a Union or Society over inde
l>endcnt work: 

In some countries. such as Africa, only 
misisonaries working with a SOCiety are 
recognized. Independent workers. there~ 
foro. arc laborln~ under great disad ,-an
tages here. 
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In the event ot independent workers, 
through nl~heaJth or otherwise, having 
to leave their staUon. it is often tound 
neeesMry to hand the entire church and 
plant over to another SOCiety, perhaps 
not In 1<ympathy with the original mls4 
slonarles. 

ln working inland there are often dtt
ticulttes or transport and tbe remittance 
at monies, which are more easiJy coped 
with by ~ocletles. 

In such matters as iearning the lan~ 
guage, customs and etiquette of the 
people many serious mistakes are avoid~ 
pel through bavlng older members of a 
Rociety to advise and oversee. 

Such a society as the P. M. U" wbllst 
believing fully In organization, over
sigbt. and control. makes tul1 allowance 
tor the gui<1ance and preferances of its 
missionaries. 

'Va have two training homes in Lon~ 
don, but for the period of the war, it 
hoe been found necessary to close the 
men's home. Mrs. Crisp Is the prlncl4 
pal ot the women's home. We aim at a 
one or two years' course, preferably the 
latter, giVing a. consecutive training In 
tho exegesis of the English Bible, and 
full opportunities for practical evange
lfstlc work. Many testimonies have been 
received both from miSSionaries on the 
tleld and tram friends of tbe students in 
centers In the United Kingdom, as to the> 
value of the training received whilst In 
the home. By this means, also. the su!t· 
ability or otherwise, at candIdates Js 
tested. and by contact with many hold~ 
Ing other views, the mind is enlarged. 

The P. M. U. is a faith mission, and 
workers trom almost al1 parts of Eng~ 
land, Wales. Scotland and Ireland (and 
latterly from the United States) have 
gone out under its auspices. 

The Union seeks the co-operation and 
prayers of all Pentecostal centers. 
Wednesday in each week has been sug
tf'sted as a day for special prayer tor the 
P. M. U.-Cecll PolhilI, President. 

"SIGNS AND WONDERS." 
Sister Etter's latest and best book. 

The story of the many wonderful things 
that God has wrought in the forty years 
of her ministry. Most of the book is 
given up to the account of tbe last tour 
years of her service since the last book 
"Acts of the Holy Ghost" was published: 

January '3, 1917. 

and all wbo bad the first book sbould 
secure "Signs and Wonders" as a sup-
plement. This book will Inspire all who 
read it to go on for greater things, and 
bring a message ot life and health to 
many a bome. 

Postpaid $1.15 (Great Britain, 48. 
9d.). Order now from The Gospel Pnb
lh;.hlng Hou8o. 2838 Easton Ave., St. 
JAWS. Mo. 

BOOK OF 625 NEW 
BIBLE STORIES 
And Illustrations 

Being a Manual ot Word 
Pictures on Bible Sub

jects, also Scripture 
Incidents and 

Anecdotes. 
Arranged under topl~ 

cal heads for use of Pul
pit and Plattorm Speak
ers, as well as for Teach
ers and General Re1i~ 
gious Reading. Vest 

pocket size. Cloth 25c., morocco 36c. 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS 
SELF·HELP HAND 

BOOK. 

ComplIed by Rev. J. M. 
Coon, A. M. 

What it is? This Is a 
series at suggestive and 
inspirational studies on 
vital subjects. It treats 
of God, Christ, Holy SpIr
It, Bible, Soul, Eternity, 
Sacrifice, Suffering. DUtl~ 
cully, and all life prob~ 
lems and experIences. 

Flexible c10th 26 cts" morocco 36 cts. 

FROM THE "BALL 
ROO~[ TO HELL." 
The Greatest Book 

ever Published 
EX"posing the Evtls 

of DanCing. 
By Ex~Dancing 
Master T. A. 

Faulkner. 
Explains bow mul~ 

titudes of girls and 
young men are led 
to ruin through 
dancing. 
Colored paper tOV
ers 25 ds., Silk 
cloth covers 50 cts, 

SPECIAL OXFORD BIBLE OFFER 

$1 9 5 As we have 8 few of these reo 
markab~e Oxford Teacher's Bib· 

- les Jeft In stock, we will con tin· 
ue our last month's oUer for a 
LI!I1ITED TIME ONLY. 

$1.95 Pays for this Premium Oxford Teach
er's Bible and the Weekly Evangel for 1 year 
(15< extra required for postage.) , 

If you are a Subscriber already, secure one 
new Subscription at $1 and send this togeth
er with $1.10 and we will send you the Prem
ium Bible. This Bible is valuecl·at $1.75 p.p. Size (3-(x6 7-8. I 
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